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OVER $65,000 A OAY 
BEING PAID FOR WHEAT

TWENTY-THREE CARS SH liTEU  
WEDNESDAY— MOSTLY TO 

• GALVESTON

More than 165,000 U now being 
paid out each day in Plainview for^ 
wheat. A number of threahers are^ 
working in Hale county, an<l market-1 
ing ii in full blait, bu( will grow in' 
volume until within a few days aaj 
much a« 1100,000 a day will be paid 
to the wheat grower*.

Twenty-three carloadi were »hip- 
ped out on the Santa Fe W’ednesday. 
Twenty-two car* were ■hippe<l Tuei- 
day. Each car containa about 1J250 
buthcla of wheat, worth over $2,500. 
Moat of the-e ahipment'i are going to 
Galveston, where it will be exporter! 
moat likely to Kumpe anil Aaia to 
feeti the hungry people of the old 
world.

The railroad, and the government 
are •va'ulbn. tb* »>M .t cr.ii. ' “ ar 
with more ayatem than ever before, 
and whenever a carload leavea here 
it goe- direct to some port, where 
elevators or ship* are ready to han
dle It upon arrival, hen<e there is no 
congestiop at terminals as prevailed 
in former year*.

r i.  VI.Nt’ KW Fl.KS KVt
WKLIJNt.TON lW t» (..t.tlES

Seere A? to I in Fach Game— Will 
Play .tmarillo KIk* Herr 

Sunday

The Plainview Elks defeated Well
ington in twW games this week or. the 
local ground,, Tuesday and Wedne*-j 
'lay afteinociit, and in r.tch game "le  
score was 12 to 1 WedneMlay after
noon the Wellington team made a 
score m ine aocomi laning and Plain- 
view made it first score in the third; 
it was a tie until the fifth inning 
whea a Plainview player knorkeil the 
ball over the fence, scoring a home 
run, and bringing others in. This 
caused Wellington to get rattled, and 
during that inning Plainview piled up 
eight score*.

The Amarillo Elks will play the 
local team here Sunday afternoon, 
and Sunday, August 10, the Ralls 
team will pla '̂ here.____ _____________ '

Will Maaagr Big Plaiaa Farms 
C. G. Shults and two daughters. 

Misses Ruby and Irene, and Mr. and 
Mr*. G. W. Koll.ton have arrive*! 
from Rising Star, sn<i the Holistons 
have moved to he Ktsi>«r farm west 
of town .Mr». Shult- will arrive later.'

Mr. Shulls atvl Mr. Roliston will 
manage the big farm* recently bought 
by Spencer Bros, of Cisco from Dr. 
Anderson, W. K. Ri**er. E. II. Perry 
and W. L. Harrington, comprising 
more than four *e<'tion, of land near 
I’iainview. AI>out the ftr»t of the 
year .Mr. Roliston will take charge of 
the John Pettit ranch of six or eight 
sections on the Lubbock county 1 no,' 
recently bought by Spencer Bros . |

These are excellent people, and the 
editor of the News, who has known 
Mr. Shults for many yenrs, is indeed 
gla»l to have them become citizen, 
o f Hale county.

July lUinfall 4.2 Inches 
During July 4.2 inches of rain fell 

in Plainview, according to the local 
weather obrervor’s report, h'or the 
first seven month* of this year the 
total rainfall here was 21.16 inches.

During JulV the highest tempera
ture was 95 degrees on the 11th and 
16th, and the minimum was 60 de
grees on the 4th. There were 26 
clear day* and five partly cloudy.

In July, 1911, more than ten inches 
o f rain fell from the 7th to August 1.

MRS. W. B. 8HEFFY, PIONEER
OF HALE COUNTY. DIES

Had Lived Here Since 1892— Leaves 
Husband and Seven Sons and 

Daughera

Mrs. W. B. ShelTy died at the fam
ily home flve miles south of Plain- 
view Tuesday morning at 8:46 o’clock. 
The funeral was held at the Method
ist church yesterday afternoon at 4 
o’clock and interement followed in 
Plainview cemetery.

The funeral service wa., held by 
her pastor o f many years ago. Rev, 
G. S. Hardy of Sweetwater, and Kev. 
E. E. Robinson, her pastor when she 
passed to her rewani. There was a 
large concourse of sorrowing friends, 
and the floral tributes were numer
ous.

She was born in Rockwall county 
Nov. 22. 1858, and her name was 
Sarah Alice Sherwood, her father lie- 
mg ('apt. J. K. Sherwood, a captain 
in the Confederste army. She was 
married in Rockwall county Oct. II, 
1877, to W. B. ShelTy. later they 
I r.! ('ln> revst/ In tS-
tsmiiy move.; iw iiule county, settl
ing south of town near the present 
home. She was the mother of twelve 
children, seven now living; they sre 
Mr*. M. A. McCrsw, Miss Miner- 
ShelTy, I F ShelTy (teacher of iiis-j 
lory in ('anyon Normal), First Lieut. 
Sini F. Sheffy (with the 12th U. S. 
infantry, stationed at Newport News, 
Vs.l, .Mr*. Jame- .McHan (of Well
ington), Ray snil Sidney ShelTy. All 
of whom were present when the end 
came.

She was a life-lung Methodist, and 
wa* a devoted ChrisUan. One of her 
bruthis IS a Mrtliudisl preacher.

Worrî No JfCore
The Hosiery situation has been solved for the entire 

family. Not with coarse heavy, ill-fittinif stockings— 

but with smoothe-gauge shapely ones.

Gordon **Round-Ticket” Stoekings for the Ladies. 
“lron-('lad” .Stockings for the Hoys and Girls, 
“.Monile" Sox for the .Men, Young or Old.

Here is our (iuHruntee:

Huy what you want, wear them when you like, if they 

are oo f worth the rr,onc>. I 'vUiru  them U» us.. w ili re- 

tl*v purchase price and thank you for your trouble.

Nti truest ions No Argument.
They mu.st lie worth the money.

$33 00) IN PREMIU.MS
2.000 BIRDS FUR SHOW

Second Annual South Plains Poultry 
I Show to be Here in
I December ....

A committee is out this week sol
iciting the business men and citizens 
of Plainview for special premiums to 
be offered at the aacond annual show 
of the South Fiains Poultry .Associa
tion, to be held in Plainview in Dec
ember. The committee is having bet
ter ;-ucce*8 than it anticipeted. and 
indications are that the total pre
miums offered including those to 
come from poultry association., anJ 
other sources related to .he business 
will reach nearly $4,000 in value.

"he premium lie, anJ other litera
ti r« will soon be publi.-ilied and sent 
out to peoplo interested in poultry 
ra sing and will b3 I'irc.ilatcd not only 
locally but th'.ou"hciit the United 
States.

A number of special breed asso
ciations and clubs w’ill hold their state 
ronvertic", l■,•rp at tHo ’low, ,n 1 h 

* • ’ i.’ . .  ot birus
on exhibition will pos.sibly exceed
2,000.

J. M .Lipscomb ha.s lieen selected 
as the superintendent of the show.

OATS TO M  H A R V E S e
HUGH TULL HARVESTS 2.942 

BUSHEGS FRO.M TW ENTY- 
N INE  ACRES

Value of an liducalioB
Dr. Samuel palmer Brooks haa the 

figure*. Investigation has shown 
that less than 1 per cent of Ameri
cans are college graduates; that only 
one man in 150,OCX) without educa
tion of any kind attains distinction, 
while four men out of the sam* num
ber possessing an elementary educa
tion achieve prominence and eighty- 
seven high-Bchool graduate* and 800 
college graduates out of the same 
attain distinction.

Faiucation, he says, will increase 
the earning capacity, happiness snd 
usefulness of the farmer, as a com
munity leader, many fold. Just as the 
capacity and earning power of the 
traineii minds are inriease*! in the 
trades sml profession* of the city.

Moreover, education is atmosph
eric and not , mechanical. All the 
children of all the people should lie 
educate*! and their hands, as well at 
their heads, should be e*lucate*l.

Dr. Brook* is one of the for**mo*t 
e*iucators of the South, an intelligent 
thinker as well as an interesting talk
er and he ha* travelf^l the long road. 
In his boyhoo*! he picked cotton when 
he neeiletl the *noney to pay for his 
tuition.

He refu.-ed to stay in the rut, he 
fought hi* way to the top and be
came one o f the foremost citizens, ns 
well as college presidents, of the 
South or West.

Oats 195 Bushels to Acre 
Lee Standifer, living south of 

•  Lockney, is said fo have harvested 
105 burhel* of oats to the acre on his 
farm. ,

Henry Ratjen of the Providence 
community, northeast of Plainview, 

. on a large tract averaged ninety-five 
bushels to the acre.

Congress Will Take Recess
Congress will recess from August 

2 to Sept. 9. However, the senate 
will remain in session with the peace
fsMitv under ennsidSrstlOS.

Control of Wire* End,
The government control and oper

ation of the telegraph and telephone 
line* of the country ended last night 
HI 12 o’clock, when the postal de
partment hande*! them back to their 
owners. Here In Plainview there 
was no charge in any way, and the 
same l.x-al managers will contin’ie in 
their same positions.

The Postal Telegraph Co. this 
noming announced a reduction ^if 20 
per cent on rates heretofore charged 
by the government. Th? Western 
Itnion sayz it cannot reduce rates. 
The Western Union has the only 
le ie^a l‘ii office In Plainview.

Seeking Pasturage on Plains
Cattlemen from Idaho and other 

states of the Northwest and North 
where a severe drouth prevails, are 
coming to the Plain* of Texas seek
ing pa.sturage for their herds. Many 
thousands of cattle from outside the 
sta'te will be pastured here the com
ing fall and winter. The Plains pas
tures and range* are as fine as it is 
possible for them to be.

^ fQ l'It  WMO DPISS H fV ’  ^

One hundred and one bushels of 
oats to the acre is a new record for 
Hale county, but that is what Hugh 
V. Tull, who lives just east o f Plain- 
view, averaged on twenty-nine acres. 
The total was 2,942 bushels, or an 
average of more than 101 bushels. 
Mr, Tull’s 120 acres of wheat "aver
aged between thirty and thirty-two 
bushels to the acre.

Joe Leach, whose ferm is northeast 
o f  Plainview, aveir ed a fraction 
more than one hundred bu.shels to 
the acre on his oats crop.

R. Dennis of near Runningwater 
averaged thirty bushela to the acre 
on his winter wheat and twenty on 

ihia spr*-<? wheat.
I TIk ,.*• ••• -- •I - - » . - -»■.-*
line a era^- yields of wheat and oat.s 
as the fnrmera finish their tlire.-'iing. 
We would be glad to have such data 
from farmers, as it is interesting 
leading.

PLAINVIEW HOY KIL1.S
MANY RATTLESNAKES

While Visiting on Pecos River Willi*
ttr*mlia Ksterminslea UmsItm—

One With 29 Rattles

WANTS HIGHWAY
CO.MMISSION ABOLISHED

The Floyd county Farmers’ Union

Soldiers are Returning
Dee Fox, who ha.* been in aen’ice 

for the past thirteen months, ten ofl 
which he has been in France, has re
cently landed at Newport News, Va. j 
He was .sent to Camp Pike„ Arkan.sas, i 
to receive his discharge.

Capt Carl Brown came in Wedne.s- 
day from Fort Wo;th, having receiv
ed hit discharge from the army. He 
says there ia nothing to the report 
pulili.shed in the Dallas News saying 
he would possibly go to South Amer
ica to live.

Olin Brashear returned jesterday 
from St. Loui.s, having received his

Plains Road* are Best 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Rape and Mr. 

an*l Mrs. R. A. Nolan of Smithvillc, 
Mo., thirty miles from Kansas City, 
aie here in a car. Dr. Rupe say., the 
roads on the Plains are the beat they 
.'aw en route, at tho.>« in Miasouri 
r.nd Oklahoma are very bad.

Dr. Rupe has owned a quarter-sec
tion of land near Olton for tight 
years, and this is the first time he hi.s 
seen it. He ia plca.sed with hia in
vestment.

'They will leave tcalay for their 
home.

W’ilUa Brooks returned home Mon
day from Sonora, where he and hU 
parents spent a few weeks visiting. 
W’hile in that section, and especially 
on trips in the Pecos river country 
west of there he killed a number of 
rattlesnakes, and brought their rat
tles back with him, which he has in 
a l>ox and ia showing to his friends.

One of them contains twenty-nine 
rattles and a button. Willis said this 
snake was surely a large one, longer 
than a man is tall. The editor ofl 
the New's was bom and raised in West 
Texas and this was the most rattles'

T, îewdeweeT̂ C *e*3sei* weeC wseTaea
that the state highway commission was taken last fall at a camp in Flo- 
be abolished, because it ia useless, rida with influenza, and wa.* very »ick 
and all the automobile taxes be turn-1 for several month., w'ith complica

tions growing cut the disease. For 
the past |«veral months he has been 
in a St. Louis hospital convalescing.

ed into the county where collected, to 
be used on the local roads.

Opens Oldamobile Agency Here i
G. M. Ann.strong from Floydada,' 

wha has the agency for the sale of| 
Oldsmobile oars in a number of coun-' 
ties in this section, has leased one of 
the Saigling buildings on the south 
side of the square and is opening- 
salesroom* there. |

he remember* ever having seen from 
a snake.

Twina at Aylesworth Home
A boy and a girl were liom to Mr. [ 

and yMm. David G. Aylesworth of 
Plainview July 2S. They have beer, 
named James and Virginia. I

Great Britain Ratifies Treaty
The British government yesterday 

formally ratified the peace treaty J 
with Germany.

n. S. Furaeaux of Dallas was here 
Wedne.*^y. He own* a large ranch 
and farm near Sudan. !

HAND

Will Remodel Store
The contract wa., let this week by 

J. N. Donohoo for the remodeling of 
the Plainview Mercantile Co. store. 
The room heretofore occupied by the 
Style Shop will be added to the store, 
which will give fifty feet frontage 
and liack 120 feet. A very modem  ̂
system of .«how windows will be in
stalled in front, in fact the entire 
store will be remodeled along modern 
lines. Mr. Pierce says the store 
when fini.xhed will undoubtedly meas
ure up to its long-time slogan of being 
“ the prettiest dry goods store on the 
Plains.’ ’ ' I

Mrs. Barber’s Father Diea
D. F. Ewing, father of Mrs. P. B. 

Barber of this city, died at his home 
in Canton, Ohio, Tuesday night. Bur
ial was at Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Mra, 
Barber was unable to attend the fun
eral.

The deceased was about seventy 
years of age, and was known in Plain- 
view, having vi.sited here twice, the 
last time Ia.st summer. He leaves 
three daughters, one of whom lives in 
Louisiana and the other in West Vir
ginia. -•

T h a t  W i l l  

B e  W o r n

THIS

FALL

Have Bought Tractors
I The following persons have bought 
tractors and other farm machinery 
from Jarvis & Barber, local agent-s of 
the International Harvester Co., the 
past week:

E. Dowden, 15-30 Titan tractor; C. 
W. Sewell, 10-20 Titan tractor; L. S. 
Kinder, 10-‘J0 Titan tractor, also a 
New Racine thresher outfit.

Sewell Grocery Co. to Move 
As per an adv. on another page, 

the Sewell Grocery Co. announces it 
will move into the quarters in the 
Grant building formerly occupied by 
Hamner Dry Goods Co. and R. & H. 
Millinerj" Co.

The vacated building is owned by 
Carter-Houston Dry Goods Co. and 
it is rumored that po.ssibly they will 
move the framfe building and erect 
a brick one in it stead and add it to 
their present store floor space.

W'li Cut Cost of laving j
A dispatch from Washington .̂ ayŝ  

government machinery was set in 
motion today to relieve the high cost [ 

Jof living. Just what action is to be 
taker the dispatches do not say. One 

I plan suggested is the reduction of 
.the amount of currency in circulation, 
with a hope of deflating prices.

Cut Your Weed*
The weeds are certainly holding 

sway in many parts of Plainview. 
Property owners should cut the weeds 
on their premise.*, and especially on 
vacant lots. There is an ordinance 
providing a penalty for failure to cut 
weeds.

Your handbag la ju^t aa deatinc- 
tiva a atyla faature of your attire 
aa your dreaa or auit.

Theae new baga have bean care- 
hilly aelected to wear with the new 
fall atylea that we are receiving 
daily. Wa invite you to aee them 
now.

Chicago Race Riot Subeides 
After four days and nights of riot

ing in which thirty-two person, were 
killed, eighteen being negroe*, the 
race war in Chicago has about sub
sided. Ten thousand state troops 
have the affected district under con
trol.

Eggs Remain High Priced.
Egg, zre still selling or* the local 

market at ? ft a dozen, which in
deed high f-i this time of the year. 
Poultry and iggs are hr; iging maj^ 
thousands i>f dollars into Hale county 
e ich w» ck

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
**A Pleaaant Placo to Shop'

Will Get Two Trucks
County Judge Clements, Commis

sioner L. W. Sloneker and Frank Hart 
will go to Amarillo tomorrow morn
ing to get the two army truck, ap
portioned to Hale cunty for road 
work. They will drive them to Plain-

Governor Hobby signed the bill re
quiring producers o f oil and gas to 
keep records o f their production, the 
amount of money derived from stock 
sales and their promotion expenaea. 
In addition, the new law requires the 
books of the company be kept avail
able for inspection by the railroad 
commission and persons interested 
in the affairs of the company. Ac
cording to the authors o f this law, 
it will afford protection to all legi
timate industries and undertakings 
and drive from the state fakers and 
frauds.

view.

Sugar Shortage Continues 
The sugar shortage in Plainview 

continues, aa grocers are able to get 
only »ni>il Svirav grocwTe
are clear out, and others are selling 
only 50c worth to a customer.

Bodie Pope of Floydada wa* in 
town Wednesday.

Russian troopa who are battling to 
rescue their country from Lenine and 
Trotzky are said to be bare-footed 
and without rifles. I f  so, Lenine sad
1 rvkaajf ll•r« •  *o*Hf senae «i
A soldier without a gun is about ai 
useless a* 1 wagon without wheels.

P, W. Walker of Littlefield was 
here Tuesday.

*
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' Hale county is the lan.i of oppor
tunity. Hale county is the land for 

' the ambitious, the industrious and 
j the thrifty. There are many farm- 
jer.-i in Hale county this year who wil 
make more money from their crops 

; than their farms cost them. Ther 
are thousands of acres of uncultivat- 

! ed land in Hale county, as fertile as

There are 2.'>1,11S automobiles in 
Texa.-^- a car to eijrhteen i>eople.

the birds ever flew over. There are 
more than a half-million acres of 
land in Hale county, and there should 
be*a family on every half, tjuarter 
and eijrhth->e<‘tion of it. Hale coun
ty has a few more than ten thousand 
people. It should have fifty thousand 

I I'Cople within its border. .̂ Such a 
population could U* easily supported.

I!'E - ^ IB ■a 8' “liar

.Anyway, we are triad we didn’t own 
any .stock in a corkscrew factory 
when the “drouth" struck the coun
try.

HKiHEU I W E S

The trouble these days in some 
men is, if they have to pay a few 
cents more for an article than they 
use to, they want to at once over- 
tum the entire government.

More than a hundred bu'hel- of 
oats an acre is being threshed on 
some Hale county fielils. No v'ondcr 
the a(]uutic fowl i.- honking high on 
the Plains thi.< year. He has a honk 
a-coming.

Vie are an optimist enough to real
ly believe that some day, everything 
will work out right for everyl>ody, 
and editors will get their just dues 
and not have to work more than 
twelve or fifteen hours a day.

The harvest is nearly over, the 
bunch on the corner of the square 
{m g>-aduallv growing to its usual 
itigngth, Mc abcis aie comirr' '"i* 

o f hiding places where they went 
when it lookeil like everybody was 
going to have to go to work in the 
fields.

Peaches that bring the growers 
.50r a bushel down in the state cost 
the consumers on the Plains to
$3. This is but one of many instances 
where there Is a lot of people who 
have to be fe«l l>etwcrn the producer 
and the consumer. Maybe this is one 
reason why the cost of living is so 
high.

It is so hot down in Central and 
North Texas th^t eggs can be rookeil 
if put on pavements. How we do pity 
those poor, perspiring people. Out 
here on the Plains the cool breeze s 
blow, and the nights are so cool that 
quilts are necessary’. Life on thej 
Plains is the life for mo. i

A new high record in .-tatc taxes 
i.s to prevail this year. It will be a I total of 75c on each $100 worth of 

|asse.--scd property, divided as follow-:
, Ad vulorum fur general purposes 
,35c, fur schools and free text-boo’.- 
|3.5c, for Condeferate pensions .5c. The 
total last year was 5.5c. In 1908 un
der ^'ampbell’s administration it was 
only 4c ad valorum.

In addition to this there are county 
and city and local school tuxes, also 
a h gion of ilitTerent fe<leral and war 
taxes. Verily, a goo<lly part of a 
p i. son’s income these ilays goes out 
as taxes.

But, we cannot have the govern
ment paternally guiding and circum
scribing our lives at every turn from 
the time we are bom until we are 
planted beneath the sod, unless we 
pay for it.

There is one thing certain, every
thing we get out of the government 
we first must put it there before we 
take it out.

It is getting so that we look to the 
fo\>.r'mie'. £ I'or i verythl. .g. '1st 
the government do it”  is the slogan 
the.-e days. When ‘ he government 
does anything you may tlepcnd upon 
it that costs more than if an individ
ual <lid it.

So, so long as you favor the gov
ernment wet-nursing cveryboily and 
everything, you should not grouch 
aliout paying high taxes.

High taxe.- have come to stay Put 
that into your pipe, brother and 
<moke.

The Chico Review says  ̂ ihe word 
"decent" has no connection with the 
Texas legislature. The Review is in 
error. The legislature is made up of 

I as decent, genial, able and represen- 
I tative a body of men as you could 
jwell gather together from the differ- 
[ent avocations of the state. Many of 
jthem have their faults and weak- 
ne.sses, it is true; possibly some of 

, them arc crooked, but not so w ith the 
larger per cent. We really lielieve 

I that practically every man in the 
legislature feels the duty that de
volves upon him, and tries to live up 
to rtiat ilutv. Prni'ticnllv nnu
of them, has the state’s interests at 
heart. Everyone of them has his dis
trict’s interest at heart above every
thing else, and in trying to look af ' 
ter hi.s ilibtnct’s interest be often i 
runs athwart the interests of the' 
date. It is an eri-or and unfair to 
reflect on the honor and inetrgrity of i 
the niemliers of the legislature us n 
whole. The editor of the News re
cently hobbnoblictl witli theiii for 
tlir.-e week^, and hud a lot of false 
notion.- anciit legislator.s di-pdled 
thenby.
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Qu a l it y  Ims l)een the foremost considerolion 
in the construction of tlie 1920 Motlel KSeries. 
An estnhiislied slcindard of Bnick construction 

that for years has ^̂ iveii the Bnick Valve-m-Head 
Motor Car a reputation of superiority.
Upon such a foundation of strentfth, durability, and 
value has the 1920 Bnick Series been dt‘si^md and 
manufactured.
An inspeciioii 01 uie new line will- reveal improve
ments ail I refinements that are sure to pleasi* the 
most exacting purchaser.

U -
The price of lard, compounds and 

other fats is going sky-high. The 
rea.‘ 0»  is given that Europeans are 
almost devoid of fats and necil much 
more -uch pnxiucts than Ameri-.a 
can spare, hence the price is going 
toward the skies. These ilay.s it is 
not hard to find an excu.’H? to raise 
the»price of anythinj;:. This aere-| 
plsntfig will stop some day, f>’f  '*| 
car.r.Ot go on at the present rate al
ways; then things will topple.

Hale county’s crops this year will 
sell for ten million dollars. That is 
approximately $l,tXK) for every man. 
woman and child in the county. !• ew 
if any countie.- in the United States 
will make such a record this year, or 
have in j>a.st years. If this money 
IS properly conserve.! ii win dc.eiup 
the county, and insure us against 
hard times for many years to conic. 
Don’t spend it in wild-cat sp«s7ula- 
tion or in extravagancies, brethren; 
hold onto a part of it for life iiievi- 
table -hort years and old age.

The -enate should refuse to ratify 
the treaty whereby the United States 
agrees to at once come to the aid of 
France if -̂ hc is ever agiiin attacked 
by Germany "without cause." That 
is an entangling alliance that for an 
American president to have agreed 

■ to it was enough to cau.-̂ e George 
'Wa.shinglon to turn over in his grave- 
We are already mixed up too much 
in old world affairs for our national 
good.

Down at Wac'j .some of Bob Heiiry'.s 
i r; V d has yoiu' into the co.:rt - to at
tack ti:..- constitu'iiunabty of the law 
(lermitting the women to vote in the 
democratic priiniaries. Why keep on 
kicking again-it women \otiiig.’ It 
■;k throwing away time that lould Iw 
much more profitably spi-nt booing 
cotton and gathering crop" Women 
will be voting in all the states of the 
union within a xfew months. South
ern democrat.s by their action in op
posing equal Buffr.age are but ni..king 
.t inporsible for a national victory in 
mary year.- to come.

ME.XU ti .MI’ .ST H W E  I’ K U E

IVesulent Wil.-on i: «‘iiding .\m- 
ba.ssudor Fletcher hack to the Fity of 
.Mexico to to'l Carranza with empha- 
ois that he and his country must turn 
over a new leaf; that American lives 
and property mu.-t be safeguardeii, | 
and that reparation must be made for 
what ha- alrvaily been done to .Am
ericans. 1

It is rumofeii that a now and 
stronger policy has l>een adopted byt 
this country in its dealings with 
.Mexico. That Klatrher’s demands | 
will be in the nature of an ultimatum, j 
which if not complied with at once! 
by C, rri'H 's th" Ui; *> -I wr|*t
at once send a large anny of soldiers | 
into .Mexico and warships will take | 
posses.-ion of her ports. This x 
not n^-es.sanly be war, it is -aid. but. 
meiely occupation until the .Mex.cani, 
can settle their revolutionaary trou
bles, and bring peace and law an I 
onliT to the country.

.Mexico an<l <’arri.nza have imiee.! 
been trying on the patience of th.- 
Unite 1 States. Any other country 
but this would have given .Mexicxi a 
.-panking lung ago ami would have. 
pulh*d all of i'arranza’s whir-kcr.-' 
out by the roots, for he i> but a big 
jot of gall and fuss.

.American interests, in fact civili 
zatioii, demands that peace come in 
Mexico. The United States is thej 
Doliceman and rtiardian of the west-1 
ern hemi.-phc*re, and the world looks|

‘^e Heart o f Auto Row” Phone 17 Plainview, Texas
sion has been trieci; friendlines- »n.t - *  * “ ............ - -■
helpfulness has la-en tried—but nonej u i, proposed to ask the people of 
of lhe.ee means has done any gocKt. ij,| , county to authorise a t>ott ij ia- 
Now, a firm |K>licy one of the rocl.lg^^ Qf  ̂ million dollars for road im- 
if needs l>e— diould be u-ed The pruvements, in order to -ecure li.’t«i,-

Price.-, of the .New Huirh Srric«*
.Mocifl K-Six- ll Thrt‘e-I*:i.-M.ngt*r Kuaci.stc r 
M<>cic’l K-Six-lf> Kive-J’Hx.'MfnKfr Touting f’tir 
-Mmiel K-Si\-IH Touring ('oupc 
.'lodfl K-Six-17 ^'ivc-P a.asc*nR*T Touring StHlan 
.M<m!c’I K-Six-I!> Sc’Vcn-PiiascngtT Touring far 
Moch'l K-Six-f>0 Scvfn-I’atc.scnjriT Sedan

K. O. H. Flint, Michigan

$1 t!b*. 
1 19.5 
•Jot* .5 
•JJ.'t.'i 
I7H5 
Jti'.i.A

McCLELLAND-SELF BUICK CO.
r »t  rw/^i^ rxir*nr*r^ tsrss »«-rss-s »-»
O V J lV ^ r V  L 7 1 0  I  I \ 1 D U  i

..iooner .Mexico, aii'l rarrania. are iii- 
fomied in the shape of an ultimatum 
th ' better it will Im- for Me x i > t he  
Unite I State-- and the world.

000 aid from the frileral highway 
funils. We doubt very seriously If 
the people will vote -uch a large t>oBd 
issue.

•WISH I M \S IN D IM E " IN \ MI.NOR .SIRkI.N

To yrstirduy moni.ng twenty nuiu 
• . ms bud I ecn killed and hundreds
wounded m Chicago in race rio*» • 
tween the white- and ncgroc- which

I town at Dalla-f the other day a 
woman -windled a prominent oil man 
out of $I’>0.000 o.i a f;ike lease. My, 
she must have l>een a .smooth one to 

have been in progress there all this'swindle an oil man out of that miK'h. 
we«‘k. It was started Sunday by a| -
negro boy drifting over into the w hile j In a few days the Plains water-

Pat -M. Neff of Waco, ha.s shied 
his hat into the ring as a candidate 
for governor. He is a native Texan, 
a graduate of the State Univejr.sity,j 
formerly speaker of the house of rep
resentatives, leader of the grand 
lodge Knights of Pythias, a prohibi- 
tioni.st, and one of the most eloquent 
orators in the state. The editor of 
the News heard him deliver a Fourth 
or July oration at the State Univer
sity recently, and knows him to be 
•*eome’’ speaker. Mr. Neff is an able, 
man, al.so a good one. j

eon.
Ben Smith edits the IiOckney Bea- 

Some of the articles he writes 
are good, some of them are rottan, 
and some of them are good ami rot
ten. In this latter class is to be put 
his knock at the editor of the News, 
anent a recent article in this paper 
telling o f the coming great non-in
toxicating but refreshing beverage— 
alfalfa tea. He intimates that alfal
fa tea is worse than intoxicating li
quor, and has a bunch of fight cover
ed up in it. Not so, if marie right, 
and of Hale county alfalfa. I f  prop
erly brewed, alfalfa tea is more de- 

. Heious thaa buttermilk, more refresh
ing, than lemonade, more bracing 
than wine and more exhilirating than 
whiskey, yet is not the least intoxi- 
esUss i in future vaars
alfaVfa t.'a is almost sure to supplant 
all other beverages, and millions of 
gallons of it wil be drank. It will 
put the Plains and all other alflafa- 
growlng districts on th-z map sure

Senator McN’ealus of Dallas says 
he will run for lieutenant-governor 
next year. The women vote in Texas 
primaries, and they will get .Me’s. 
•scalp, for they con.sider he turned 
traitor on the suffrage question. He 
was for ratification, luitil a few liays 
before the special session, when af
ter Joe Bailey wrote a letter against 
ratification, he switched and worked 
and voted again.st it. Mc. believes 
Joe set the sun, moon and stars in 
their orbits, and controls their course. 
McNealus is the stormy petrel of the 
senate; he is the wild Iri.shman of 
the liody, and wants to have a per
sonal fight with members who do not 
agree with him. His extreme age 
has saved him from a number of first 
class whippings down at Austin. He 
has about as much chance of being 
elected lieutenant-governor as has the 
editor of the News, and we nre not 
going to run. The present incaiiilient, 
W. A. Johnson of .Memphis, is giving 
the state good service and is serving 
his first term; is of the Northwest, 
and merits another term if he desires 
it. .Mrs. Reppert, Mrr- Mahoney and 
Mrs. John Davis of Dallas can be de
pended upon to use rolling pin.s on 
McNealu.s’ political (‘ranium. They 
told the eilitor of the News three 
weeks ago in Austin that they were 
going after him in earnest, and from 
the glint in their eyes they meant 
what they said.

section of a irwiimiing Ik-ucIi on the 
lake front, whereupon he was set up
on by .some white- and killed. Ne
groes have been riding the slrtwt* in 
certain .sections of the city in car* 
shooting indiocriminately into crowds

melon* and rantaloup* - will bs'gin to- 
ri|»en. Then life will become one, 
grand, sw>>et eat and eat.

The only things that have lately 
declined in price are postage stanipa

of white people; whites have lieen do-[and phonograph nnortis. rherefore, 
ing the same thing, shooting at ne- we ran write more letters and listen 
groes. Men and women of both | to more “ canneil”  music, 
races have been a.-saulted on the 
streets. The jiolice wore powcrlesa 
to stop the rioting, and the governor 
sent 7,0(H) state troops into the dis
trict.

Of course, those taking fiart in the 
riots are nothing less than hoodlums.

WATSON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Plttinvlew, Texan

Visitors A lw ays Welcome
Watson Business jijnnluiitrs alwajs nnike
goiul — UK) {n*rcciii elticienry j^naranUNh success. 
Enroll now for Boukkct'pin}.;. Banklnfi, Slioithmi*}. 
Typevs riling. Business Adiniiustralion and Finance 
nnd Telcf{rapliy.

.Mr. Business Mnn, if you nee*l n stenojinipher, 
bookkeeper or *»rti*’e a.xsistiini, permanent or tem- 
purury, telephone 22. Ellicient students alwnys 
in attendunce.

Day and niUiit scliooi. Ciitulojfue free.

No married man should brag about 
his .self-control. He lost control of
him«elf the day he got married. peraons whooe live* were *nuffed mitted. lie i* going to make a lour

-------  Uut at the secret onler* of Haywood of the country to "appeal to the
A marrieil man’s idea of extrava-’ und hia crowd in various activities of working men of the country” most

i» hiring a taxi when you are tj,at organisation cry out against likely to bring on a great reign of
black and white, and deserve no'soing anywhere with your own wife. Haywood’s statement that the I. W. terror with a hope of forcing the
mercy at the hands of the courts 
They are chock full of criminal cus- 
sedr..-s«, and seek such conditions aa

W. has never committed murder, authoritiee not to punieh him and the
All we have to say is, when a wo-J Haywood has gone during ninety-odd other 1. W. Ws. convicted

has chased shirts up and down the past sixteen yeare—among the with him for tr>ing to hamstring this
this to give vent to their murderoue'e washboard for a number o f years gojj miners of C^orado, the copper nation during the war with Germany,
proclivities. jthc is ndt to be blamed for turning miners of Idaho, the factory workers Such blood-thirsty wolees as Hay-

The negro is having a hard time in Bol-sheviki and believing in the total'Qf the New England states, the iron wood deserve the severest punishment
the North the.se days, and doubtless depravity of husbands. [miners of Michigan, and other places that the law affords,
most of them wish they were back in ' |—murder aad de.struction o f proper-; ..

........................ L-n'... .____ _____________ J ■ ■■Dixie, where the white people do not 
allow the negroes any social equality

I f  .Mr. I. Doolittle, of Allentown, ty has invariably followed. Until 
Pa., lived in Plainview, he would has gloried in the murder and

nor call them “ mister,”  hut treat' doubtlc.ss be a member of the bunch'(](,,jtruction his organization has com-
them fairly and humanely so long|that holds forth on the corner of the  ̂ -------------- --------  --------------- *-
as they keep their places, and when s<;uare. 
one of 111! ir.iits crime he alone; - '— -
IS punished and .;ie;e is no wholo.-aloj Wm. I). Ifoywood, head of the I 
kill.ng of other negroes. jM'. in this country, has U-en ro-^

The North sowed the wind; nov. Ic.-i,;ed from federal penitentiary on

THE CHEEUFUL CHERUB

Worship of the golden calf by the 
children of Israel in the wilJameas 
was no more idolatrous than the wor
ship of the golden eagle of today.

1 i.e aiiie Iia'.!e informed Huiigary 
that she must kick out her Bolshe- 
vikist government if she expects them 
to allow her to have food. Food is 
very scarce in that country, hence 
the Bol.sheviki is going to get kicked 
out. When the stomach aches a per
son will do most anything to assuage 
the aching.

she is reaping the cyclone. 'The a heavy liond pending his appeal Me 
South is right on the iKj-called nc,rn>'aays the I. W. W. did not oppo.se the 
question. war with Germany, never committed

_ . . . ■ ■' — ■' ‘ ■ murder or violence. Bill should tell
President Wili»wi will start aliout his story to the marines. The strikes 

August 16th on a speaking tour of destruction of supplies, crops, ain-  ̂
the country, advocating ratification munitions by the I. M. W. disproves 
of the league of nations covenant his statement anent loyalty to Amerl- 
without change. He will go as far as ca in the war. The destruction of
tne i'acinc coast ana may viwi i«x - ui»p*vvv« a...» ........^
as. The covenant is being discussed the I. W. W. did not commit violence.! 
in the senate, and it now seems that The blood of Gov. Steuneftberg of  ̂
it* will ^  adopted only after certain Idaho, of twenty-three non-union 
reservations arc included in the rati- miners who were blown up one day, 
fl<.ation Victor, Colo., and of .scores of oth-

I like -to ’to te-fc-s 
tind t U k  o f  A r t ,  

AltKow^K I ■e-ct
3tvpld t. gooie.

I keer >o mt-rvy clever 
epi^rt.rw»

TK^-t 1 cfc.rv 
a to re ^ ev/ t-y  
for K 'tv re ,
vse,

R.'IH**'"

Most thoughtful parents of this ago 
-and there are still some—havw an «  

ever growing pruhlero on their hands 
in teaching their children to render 
due rc.;-pect to their elder*. The ten
dency i.., these «l«ys, to allow chil
dren the privilege o f disrespect in 
the home, therefore, it Is hard to 
teach them to respect others when 
notiling is exacted on iiehalf of the 
(lorents. It is a matter worthy of 
the immediate attention of every 
father and innther--lmmfHliate and 
continued attention.—Clarendon News.
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I George .Miller went to Amaillo 
I yesterday to bring back on Oldsmo- 
Iblle car.



-BAILEY’H MOVEMENTS
PROVE OF INTEREST

Largest in History
According to an AsBociated Prexs 

correspondent the Southwest harvest, 
Members of f  ongress end Other Of- largest in history, has been cotn-[

pleted. Higher wages than ever*l<e-

SIBS nan Ran
SURPLUS ARMY FOODS W ILL

BE SOLD TO PUBLIC!

liciala Watching ^aifpenings 
in Texas [fore have been paid and there wa^j
______ little radical agitation. An arrSy

Washington, July 29.-'a.xanx ,„'nunibe.ing at tirne. 125,000 r.i.n n. 
'Washington regarded with^ intere.st f  ^exaa and
the repoOl of the proposed formation'
of the People's Democratic party byl“ " ‘* '"to Nebraska, earning «n aver-j
former Senator Hailey at a meeting ® °  '
to be held in Fort Worth Aug. 14. ' rtiurn^^d soldiers pre-

I • 1 • au 1 ui dominated amonK tne harvesters,and were consulerinK the p r o b a b l e . ^  . *
«  . *L • a- There were some instances of wa^cfieffect upon the party orft^anuation'

.. . .. . . .  « reachinor $15 a day, due to peculiaras Ik applies lu me iiuiiiiiiaiiuii uti, , "  u .l ^

. . . . .  u  t .  local conditions and we are told thatcandidates to congress. Members of
the delegation in the house declined
to be quoted, and while .some of them
were iitcline.1 to view the situetion

at the critical period of the harvest 
farmers here and there became pan
icky and bid wages up to 80 cent.s an

... . liour. Texas, Oklahoma, Kansa.s andwith amusement, others expressed, , , , . , , . .
. .u » .u' ________.(Neliraska liarve.sted bumper wheatan apprehension that the movement ,, ,

. . y  II II u , crops, farmers of these four statesmight secure considcroble headway.
It ia known tl»at the former sena

tor’s plan involve what is denominat
ed aa the swing-liack to the
principles of the party, and the ex-, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pecle.1 hope that it would bring to' Man .\ppomled Tutor
the stanilanl o f the new party the  ̂ .^„._Karl Spark...
cons*. V alive* of both the present ,,, pi*,nv,ew, has been appoinU-d tu- 
leading parties, and that the move-.^^ e -̂onomics and

crops.
are promised bountiful corn crops. 
There is work for all. There is a 
fancy ‘wage for all. There is pros-

ment would not be .•onfined to state 
lines. Already there is similar move
ment in .Mississippi headed hy former 
Senator Vardanian, who was defeated 
for re-alection, and one in Georgia 
dominate.1 by former Senator Hard- 
wickc, who aulTereit a similar fate at

sociology at the University of Texa.s 
for next year. Two other tutors will 
lie appointe.1. Mr. Sparks will re
ceive his tiachelur of arts degree in 
ttw university at the summer school 
commencement in August

Only graduate students of high

I’oHtmasters Uver Nation to Act as 
Agents and Will Take Orders 

From I'urchasers 
• --------

War. ingten, 1). f '., .luly 50.—Thr.; 
t!io iH'H.mastci i c f t ie  country the 
war uepartmeiit wiii offer tomorrow 
direct to consumers its present avail
able supply of surplus foodstuffs 
amounting to approximately 341,000,- 
000 pounds. This surplu<  ̂consisting 
of canned vegetables and meats, is 
expi‘cted to be sold within a w'eck at 
prices repre.-enting the cost to the 
government plus postage.

Arrangements for the^ale ot, the 
foodstutfs, directed by a re.solution 
passed yesterday by the liouse were 
made today at a conference held by 
Secretary Haker with post ofAce de
partment officials.

Secretary Haker said a price list 
covering the entire available surplu 
would lie prepared at once. This list 
would be aertt out to each o f the 54,- 
000 [lostmasters of the country and 
to every rural route carrier.

The postmasters and carriers wiii 
act as government salesmen, inform
ing interested consumers of the prices 
and methocis of sale and taking or
ders for the foodstuffs.

. iology.

the poll.s la-t year. In the latter two eligible for thu iiosition.
instances the work is lioacd the duties of which are grading pa-
much upon opposition to practically conducting quiz sections in
everything the Wilson admini trat.on clas,-.e. in economics and
has attempted to accomplish.

Th. effort of former .‘tmator H 
Icy, while it might sooner or lat*-r 
become harmonized with the oppos ug 
movement* in other states, ia spoken 
{ f  f**.rVv.*t?'.̂  TTr-cnd- "»«>•▼
vital to H.e cxwkct.re ol ucniwi ii. )
Itself. In that Jlhe lemlency of Ih- 
time* has been to veer away from liv 
mile.tones upon which the party wa- 
found. .1. notably as regard* woman

I’romin it l.ubbovi f'iliirn  Die* 
Lubliock, Texa'», J My 29 — R. D 

Hen-on, a prominent ranchman of 
!hi; r«* "*y^ IJt̂ d I* '
ranch home twelve mile* northeast 
of this rity Monday afternoon. He, 
had been helping brand cattle, and 
Complaining of being .ick, he went to

called_ . L I _ ii... the boui-r. A iJiytician w■ufTrage and prohibiion, wrherem ti-v  ̂ i
right, of sute. have been disregard-
ed It I. sai.1 that tho.e behind t h e l h - d  pa-*e.l away. The
-*• . t I .f ...n gr.i* ia..»e of hi» death is given os acuteTexas movement believe it will draw „  *

• ,  . . .  ,1  ̂ „i| 'indigestion. Mr. Benson was one ofsupport from l«oth the old parti. . * . , i. _ # .ki.
I k  1 . ^  Ik.I the best known ranchmen of thu aec-and hope is entertaine.1 that ilifTeren-

* . . 1 . .  tk. tien and wa- for a long time a resl-rt '•■.ay be harmonised on the gen-
. ... ............ . I .  _____ . dent of fort Worth.•ral l«»'ie- -ufAcieatly to bring ______________

at'out.
The prediction ts that notwith-J Since the cjnbargo on gold was lift- 

staml'ng .<cnatf*r Hailcy’t frequentiv on June g a total of aproximately 
declared intention to leave pollticsi 1“ '•.900.000 ha »>e*n exporteil to 
alone he a  ill U  prr M-d into -ervi* ,<^uth America, Europe, and the Far 
as a cantlidate for the senate ; Fast. .<outh Amenta h.i taken

■ I ,250,000, .-.pain ».’ l.i'O<MK>0. and
Mrn. I.ockie Jane -.f nea rAber-|tl3,500,fKtO ha* been taken for ship 

sui(n> were nere inuroaay mcni to aapaii.

Suffrage Wins in .XrkansaH 
Little Rock, Ark.—Both houses of 

the Arkaniias legi.-lature .Monday 
ratiAed the federal suffrage ametid- 
inent. In the senate the vote wa.x 29 
to 2 and in the house it was 70 to 19. 
Arkansas 1* the twelfth state to rati
fy the propo«e<l amendment and th. 
Nocond of the Southern states to take I 
this action. |

Atlanta, Ga.—The Gi.orgia legisla-j 
tore refused to ratifv the Susan B. I 
* ^  t.Vw fad 'r*
constitution. The house ThurMlayj 
r<-Je«te<l til. amendment 132 to 24. 
The .enate earlier in the day vote ! j 
19 to 10 against it. ^

Many Wounded .\niericans in France 
Hostilities cea.wd seven months 

ago, but there arv atill several thous
and American doughboya.in the mili
tary 'no-pital- of France, moat of 
them too ill to stand the journey; 
liuine. The hospital center at Nantes^ 
ia one of the largest remaining in 
i'rance, and contain- lietween 1,00<' 
and IJKXI piitients. The way in 
which the men paks theii timr and 
thu efforts put forth to make their 
lot more comfortable and bearable 
are typical of tho.-e at other place-

J. J. LASH
REAL ESTATE CO.

Have Moved Four Doers North 
708 N. Broadway New Ellerd Bldg. 

Phone 653. Plainview, Texas

W. A.MORTER

W

I

J. J. LASH
For Sale— 329 acres of land, located between 

Male Center and Abernathy, two room house, 
well and mill, fenced and cross fenced, good 
shed.s, 200 acres under cultivation. Owner 
wants to sell and don’t need the money. Price 
$.30.00 an acre, $2,00u cash, and the balance 
one to ten years time. Sell that wheat and 
come in and look at this farm.•

1,*>00 acre ranch, Ane land, located south
west of I’ lainview, Texa.-, owner need.-' money 
and will sell if bought aUonce at $15.00 an 
acre, $5,000 cu.-h, and the balance easy terms. 
Would consider some goo<i land close in a- 
part pay but must have .-ome cash.

For Sale— 05 acres of land northwest of 
I'lainview, no improvements, price $10.00 an 
acre, four hundred rash and balance easy- 
term *.

040 acres near Runningwater, Texas, not 
far from railroad, price $22.<Hi an acre, small 
ca.'h payment and balance ea.-y terms, better 
buy this land and put it in wheat and it wMl 
pay for itself next year.

For sale— 1.7M> acre ranch, near Hale Cen
ter, well improved, one of the mo-t complete 
ranches on the Plain-. I f  you are interested 
came in and talk it over.

For Jrale— Re..ider.'e and two lots, $200 
rash, lialancc monthly. Prite $1,300.

For exchange— 320 acres of Ane land, four 
miles of Stratford on the North Plains, some 
wheal i,i .sau;e vicii'iity made over Afty bushels 
to the acre this year. Owner of this land 
wants land near Plainview, and will give :• 
good deal or would .-ell this land with small 
payment down, balance easy.

For exchange— Two brick buildings on be*, 
street in Plainview. Owner wants .-om# good 
land on the Plains. These buildings are brinfr- 
: $250 every month.

For exchange— Ane house and six acre tract 
in we.-t part of Plainview. Owner will ex
change for some gooef land and pay difference 
in cash. If you want to sell that farm and 
v'nnt a good home and balance in hard cash 
com? in. Owner might consider Urge home
F̂ - . V-- *•«».VJsv* a. w -*•• * *-•** VAM* aw*«wC

For exoliangc for liiO acres of land, good 
Buick Six Auto, one thousand dollars in Oi'. 
Stock in the Burkhurnett Aeld, one thou.sand 
in cash to put in as Arst payment Might 
con-iuer 520 acres.

We have .-everal nice residences for sale C' 
easy terms, we make Abstracts, write all kin-i 
of insurance, make loans, rent house- nn-1 
lease faims and e.xchange that you don’t want 
f- r V. l;at you want. . '

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
f« wss* m

GOING TO

We liikr IhiN upporttinilv lo unnminre to our friend*- and ruNtomers 
that about Monday, .Xugust 1th, we will he installed in our new home i.̂  

the strre room formerly occupied by the llamner Dry CfMMls ( ’o.. in the 

(•rant Huilding.

'lhi.H store will give us much more room and an opportunity to make 

liettcr display of our stock of Staple and Fancy (iroceric.s.

We have appreciated the ptitrunuge of our miiny friends in the I’lainview 

territory and we trust that with our added facilities for service in oi| 

new locaiion that those who have been our customers will find‘additional 
incentive for stayinx with us, and we also hope that many whom we have 

not been servinx will be interested in our plans for their convenience am' 
service and will xive us at least a month’s trial business. We believe that 
you will continue with us if you arc willinx to give us a trial.

In our new home we will add to our present stocks and plan to xiv>) 
Plainview a live, up-to-date grocery.

Sewell Grocery

FRUITS ARE NEEDED
IN IMirr 4»F ( IIILD

•  ̂

( hildrcn .\U<» Require Vegetable- 
For l*rop«r Bodily Dcvelop- 

mrnt

Both vegetables and fruits supply 
the iKKiy with iron, lime and other 
mineral matter, and some protein and 
l>ody fuel as well as mild acids, says 
the Bureau of Child Welfare of the 
Unit«<i States Department of Child 
VS'elfare. They are particularly nec
essary in the diet of children, i'ltv. 
should lie served at li-a-t once a day, 
as they help to keep the bow l.* in goorl 
romhtion. Vegetaliles may !>• u.-̂ ed 
as f.avoring fof soups and stew;,, 
may be added to milk ami nWat stows 
or served with meat gravy, if gravy 
is used, do not have it too fat nor 
make it with scorched fat.

Young chil*lren may Ih> given the 
young and tender parts of celery and 
lettuce, a satisfactory way of serv
ing them being in the form of sand-: 
wichea. For this purpo.-e .-alt slig'nt-' 
ly and chop or cut the celery into ‘ 
small pieces.

Wash all vegetables with great ' 
care, whether ser\-ed raw or cooked. 
Scrub large vegetables, such as po- 
tatoe.s and carrot.-, with a brush. 
Greens should bs washed leaf by leaf 
under running water, or in a large 
amount of w-ater, until free from 
grit and visible dirt. In the latter 
case any sand which clings to them 
is likely to sink. To prevent it from 
again getting on the vegetables lift 
them from the water in.stead of pour
ing the water off.

Serve most vegetables when cooked 
as a separate dish, either steamed, 
boiled, baked or stewed. I f  the sup
ply of fresh vegetables ia not gener
ous, then use with tme the juice in 
which they are cooked, ns far as pos
sible, or put it into soups or stews.

Experience has sho-wn that vege
tables, particularly gree vegetaljles, 
are at their best when cooked until 
tender, bul not UQtil completely wilt-j 
ed. Spinach requires from 20 to 30 
minutes’ cooking.

Vegetables may be served either 
quite simply seasoned with salt or 
with a little milk, cream, or butter, 
to improve or vary the Aavor. Oil 
may be used to dress greens instead 
of butter. These simple methods are 
better for children than complicated 
ones like fryiag or ecallopiag. For 
the smallest children, chop finely such 
vegetables as greens, and if the 
tougher portions of other vegetables, 
such as the skins of green peas, are 
found to disagree with a child, re

move them by putting the cooked 
vegetable through a sieve. Do not 
give *mall children such vegetables 
as raw radishes^or cucumbers, w-hich 
might easily be .swallowed in large 
pieces and not digest well.

Fruit.-* are also very important in 
the Child’s diet. They supply mild 
acids, and they are important for 
their flafor, for their lavative effects, 
and no doubt for other reasons. This 
laxative effect is well recognized in 
the very general use of prunes, or
ange Juiee, and apples. Fruit.s, like 
the vegetable.-, have mineral ele
ments which the liody requires. Serve 
fruits in .•<omc form at least once a 
day. In general, follow the same 
rule as for vegetables in ilecidmg in 
what for'ii they should be -erved.

Fruit juice.s and the pulp of cook
ed fruit, bake*l apple.* and pears, and 
stewed prunes, for example, are .-uf- 
est for children. Wliether the skins 
are given depends partly on the age 
and health of the child and partly on 
the way the fruit is prepared. I f  the 
skins are very tender, they are not 
likely to cause trouble, except with 
very young children. When apples 
and pears are baked the skin.s can be 
made tender by frequent basting.

REAL f>!TATE TR.kNSFERS

.Mexico and Her Creditors 
French financiers in 1914 loaned 

$30,000,000 to General Huerta, who 
succeeded Diaz as military dirtator 
of Mexico. Huerta died in an Amer
ican prison. Carranza refuses to pay 
interest on the French debt. Now 
the French financiers are clamoring 
for their coin. France needs the 
money. She has a war debt that is 
staggering to the minds of the ablest 
financiers of the world. Great Brit
ain has claims against Mexico. Italy 
has claims against Mexico. Citizens 
of the United States have piled up 
claims against Mexico. Uncle Sam 
has a big job of his own on his hands. 
He is the author of the Monroe Doc
trine, the big brother of Mexico and 
the pan-American republics. In the 
long run Mexico will be compelled to 
pay.

I*- ' '
Attempts to Take l i fe

Onie Turner, a prisoner In the Pot
ter county jail, made an unsuccoas- 
ful attempt last night to end his life. 
Turner was transferred to the Pot
ter county jail some time ago from 
Randall county and is being held on 
a ckorfo of murder and for lunacy.— 
Amarillo News, July 80.*̂

Attorneys W, W. Kir.k and C. D. 
Russell went to Amarillo Wednesday 
afternoon.

C. C. Slaughter to E. J. Campion, 
section 11, block 0 -2, 160 acres; con- 

i sideration, cancellation of obligation, 
i J. 0. Jones and w'ife to W. B. Jones 

ection 8, block CK; consideretion 
$5,750.I R. W. Ram.sey and wife to W. E. 
Patty, lot 3 and 1-2 of lot 4. block 1, 
Riverside Addition, Plainview; con
sideration, $1,250.

J. C. Smith to J. C. Cook, lots 14 
and 15. block 20, Central Plains Col- 

. lege Addition, Plainview; considera- 

. ttion, $400.
Mr A. C. Irick to Mrs. Anna Irick 

j Hollc, lot 12, block 8.3. Plainview;
I consideration, $1.00.

H. W. Knupp and wife to R. M. and 
I Roy Irick, lots 6 and 7, Boswell 
Heights Addition, Plainview; consid
eration, $10.00.

Crw Puncher Kill- Seven Bandits
Bob Carter, writing from Big Bend, 

Texas, on July 6, gives the following 
account of an exploit of a former 
JA  puncher: .

“ Hayes Bobbins, an old JA cowboy 
who is well known in Armstrong 
county and at Clarendon, took a New 
York oil man dow-n in the Big Bend 
country recently to look at some oil 
leases near the border. On their re
turn trip seven Mexicans held them 
up expecting to rob the oil man. 
Hayes stopped the car and the battle 
began, the oil man said, Hayes using 
an automatic Colts and the Mexicans 
using rifles. Hayes killed kix of them 
with the first six shots and had pun
ctured the seventh twice when Rang
ers appeared and captured him. He 
died from his wounds in a few min
utes. Hayes was slightly wounded 
and the car was damaged some from 
Mexican bullets.”—Claude Newa, 

----------------------
His Other Side

Henry Ford, the humanitarian, has 
been given an inning. He built the 
great Ford hospital in Detroit at a 
cost of $4,000,000 and turned it over 
to the government. He established 
a refuge for Belgians in 1914 and 
still maintains it. He pays littU at
tention to hia income or what ia dona 
with it, at least not in detaiL Ha is 
interested in birds and works for Isg- 
islation for their preservation. Hs 
is the pal of ’Thomas A. Edison and 
John A. Burroughs, the most noted 
of Americsn natgroliati sad when 
the ’Tfibnas trial la oonr w  w fi  
his vacation with these two wonder
ful Ameriesns. When you weigh a 
man’s defects do not overlook fiis 
virtues or strong points.



ytOETY
Mr». Kichardu is Given 
Farewell Party

Complimentary to Mrs. J. W. Rich
ards, Mrs. George Saigling was at 
home Tuesday afternoon to the ladies 
o f the Presbyterian church. There 
were interesting games and other 
amu.-ements. Also Mr.s. George W il
son rendered several vocal selections, 
and Mrs. C. H. Curl gave a reading. 
A t the close of the afternoon punch 
was served, and ai the ta'uie luasls 
^Ycre given to the honoree. Mrs. J. 
H. Abney respom^d with a very 
clever original toa.st and presented 
Mrs. Richards with a bag and stick 
with which to commence her wandor- 
ing.-J—as the family Is soon to leave | 
Plainview, for Dublin, to make their' 
home, and in the bag was a shower: 
o f handkerchiefs, which all the guests 
had brought.

Wednesday afternoon from 5:80 to 
7:30, that being her son. Nelson’s, 
tenth birthday anniversary. About 
forty children were guests and they 
played games on the Inwn, and there 
was mu.sic on a Victrola. .At-the close 
Mrs. Lindsay assisted by Misses Ru
by Barrow and Luella Moon and Mrs. 
W. E. Annstrong served a picnic-
luncheon on the lawn, 
ceived many presents 
friends.

Nel.son re- i 
from hisi

Miss .Ma rie Gidncy Hostess to 
Wednesday Bridge Club

Miss Marie Gidney was hosle.-.s 
Wednesday afternoon to the Wednes
day Bridge club. In addition to the 
members she had as her special 
guests Mrs. A. C. McClelland, Mrs. 
C. W. Cory of Tulsa, Okla., Misses 
Josephine Settoon o f Louisiana, Irene

Returned Soldier Marries '
Miss l*ullen of Near tVhitlield |

Mi.-Js Florida Pullen and Mr. Frank' 
Yearwood were married Saturday at 
the Methodist parsonage in Lockney, 
Rev. Bascom Watts performing the| 
ceremony. The groom receatly re-' 
turned from service in France with' 
the .American army, where he tookj 
part in actual fighting and was woand-, 
cd and gassed. The bride is the: 
daughter o f Mrs. I. C. Nations of 
near Whitfield. They are loth popu
lar young people. They ^ill make 
their homo on a farm in that com
munity.

Entertained Mith Forty-Tno 
Fur latmcsa Guest

Miss Ophelia Dorwood of Lamesa| 
was the honoree at u party given by: 
her cousin. Miss Elociia Graves, Sat-! 
urday night. There were four tables * 
for the game.s of forty-two, which: 
furnished the entertainment for the- 
evening. Light refre.shments werej

Lamb and Dell SpeeiU The afternwn^ following guests: Misses
was enjoyably spent in playing 
bridge, and refreshmens were served.

Mrs. R. C. .Ayers Entertain.s 
For Sister

Mrs. R. C. Ayers gave a pretty 
bridge party Thursday afternoon hon
oring her sister. Miss Ida May Hall 
o f Sherman, who is her guest. Nas- 
tnrtiu'.i*. ae"o use*< in Uie <Mvor;»lIcns. i 
Punch was served while the games cf 
bridge were in progress and at the 
close of afternoon there was a salad 
course. The guest list included Mes- 
dames P. J. W’ooldridge, E. F. San- 
som, E. Bawden, Charles Saigling, F. 
W. Clink.scalcs, E. L. Dye, W. Hol
brooks, R. R. Field, Wallace Settoon, 
P. B. Barker, Casey Hughes, Robert 
Malone, P. B. Barber, N. E. Barrett. 
L. A. Kinght, W’ade Holman, W. J. 
Lioyd, Theo Shepard, Jim Anderson, 
May Kinder Smith, Misses Kathlee;i 
Joiner, Marie Gidney, Lucile Kinder, 
Irene Lamb, Nell Sansom, Jo.sephine 
Settoon of Louisiana, Brooks of Ok
lahoma City, Mrs. J. J. Robert.s cf 
Hale Center, Mrs. Walter Barrett of 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Gladys Finch, Elma Cobb, Florine 
lx>ng, Thelma Murphy, 11a Count.s, 
Lucy Craig, Mavis Smith, and Ophe
lia Dorwood, and Messrs. Coy Myers, 
Robert Mcl>aniels, Carvey Groves, 
Hamilton Luna, Mark Gallaway, 
George Keys and lA*e Lockhart.

llnyw CfftS

Showers and Parties 
For Bride-to-Be

Plainview District Epworth 
League Conference

The fourth annual .session of the 
Plainview district Epworth League* 
conference met in Hale Center July' 
.30, at 10 a. m. The president being: 
unable to attend, A. L. .Moore, thej 
presiding elder of the district, presid-j 
ed and conducted the devotional, af-| 
ter which the following program was 
carried out.

Suitable words of welcome were! 
extended by David Bates, the presi
dent of the Hale Center chapter, a f
ter which the presiding officer res
ponded in a happy way.

\i ia« PnfK
Miss Elizabeth Leach will become jng to the subject, “ The League as 

the bride of Mr. Harry Phelps to-,a source of future leaders for church 
morrow morning at 10:30 o’clock at j work,” .stre.ssed the importance of 
the home of her parents, Mr. ami | early preparation and the uplifting 
Mr.s. J. H. Leach, at their farm I influences of keeping the ideals andl 
home northwest of town, cards hav- needs of tl'.e world constantly before 
ing been issued to the ceremony,[the young people. <
which will be performed by Dr. E. E. Rev. .M. D. Hill .showed how the! 
Robinson. The groom-to-be is the League influences young pj.’ople in j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Phelps, j niaking life decisions. Miss Lula 
and has been making his home in | Watts of Kress read a splendid paper | 
Lubbock for .some time, where the on tho-“ League as a fchool for the!
couple expects to reside.

The bride-to-be has been the re- 
ceip^nt c f several ante-nuptial .so
cial afifairs the past week, attesting 
her popularity.

Monday afternoon from 4 to 6

study of Gotl's Word,” showing that [ 
Bible information imports inspirntion' 
anti that I.,eaguers that study the Bi-, 
ble are more efficient in the local, 
chapter and church. j

•Miss Beatrice Goss of Tulia gave
o’clock Me.sdamis E. Y. Brown and,a missionary p.nper on our duty to thej 
E. L. Dv,iand honored her with a mis- American negro, in this discus.sion,'

she gave the important Bible teach
ing that Christ died for all nations,] 
and that we have a duty and mis.sion

I cellaneous shower at the Doland home 
Yellow and white was the color 
scheme and Shasta daisies were u.̂ - 

rt«d. On the dining table there was!to perform toward his race.
fish pond, around which the gift.sj There were .some general discus- 

'were arranged. The afternoon wasLjons that called forth those who 
enjoyably spent in playing fory-two. were not on the program and this 
•nd at the clo.se cake and cream in > added to the already great interest 
yellow and white were served to the aroused by the leaders. After an- 
eighteen guests. nouncements, the conference ad-

Wednesday afternoon .Mrs. Cora journed to meet at 2 p.' m. 
Pritchett-O’Keefe, aunt of the groom, | The Hale Center chapter through

the members of the church served a 
very fine dinner on the ground, also, 
luncheon at the evening hour. The 
fellowship was delighful.

The afternoon program proved 
was begun

and Mrs. Frank Daugherty, gave a 
kitchen shower for Mi.ss Leach at the 
O’Keefe home, entertaining a nup- 
ber o f friends. The decorations were 
in piak and white. At an appropriate
time into the rooms came Little j very irtere.«ting and
Misses Dorothy and Frances Daugh-j promptly at 2 p. m.
«rty  drawing a small wagon on which Miss Martha Brotherton of Lock- 
was seated Joe Anna Lloyd with ney gave a very fine talk on “ The 
presents for the bride-to-be con.sist- practical Demonstrations of the Mis- 
ing o f many neces.-<ary articles for the gjonary Spirit Through the I.«ague.”  
kitchen, which will be one of the most Mrs. J. E. Swepston of Tulia dis- 
important places about the house for cussed in a very illuminating v.. y the 
one Harry Phelps. Ice cream and!characteristics of the junior period

International Harvester Co.
Has Taken Over The

Texas Harvester Co. 
and P.&O. Machinery Co.
and is now.doing business in Texas on the largest scale 
ever attempted by a farm machinery company. We 
are agents for their machinery in the Plainview coun
try, and want to demonstrate to you the economy of 
using motor-drawn farm implemhnts.

«

You can now see on our farm, 6 miles northeast of 
Plainview, in actual*operation

Three 10-20 Titan Tractors, Each Pulling an 
8-ioot Tandem Disc Harrow, and One 8-16 
International Tractor Pulling a 7-foot Tandem 
Harrow. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Come out and see theiii actually doin^ the work— for that is the best way 
to judge a tractor or any other machinei y, and you can see just liow it 
would do on your own farm. Ask all the questions yon wish to— we 
want you to know all about our machinery.

0 - : __________________ ________£ ^ 1 1 ______________
M, 1  c L i f c  a s  l u i i u w s ;

10-20 Titan Tractor . . . 
8-16 International Tractor 
15-30 Titan Tractor . . .
7 foot Tandem Disc Harrow
8 foot Tandem Disc Harrow  
10 foot Tandem Disc Harrow

$1,125
-$995

$2,100
$200
$220
$245

The above prices are F. 0. B. Plainview.
%

International Harvester Co.
B. F. JARVIS P. B. BARBER
Agents for Tractors, Trucks, Threshing Machines, Disc and Mole Board

Plows, Disc Harrows.
Phone 60 J. J. Ellerd Building

cake wa.s served. [and their proper development. L. A.
Mis.** Sybil Roberts gave a shower jemple of Tulia made some important 

yesterday afternoon to Miss Leach,'points on “ IIow Can I Help the Ix>a- 
the bride-to-be, a which a number pv,e to be More Efficient." 
o f friends were present, and enjoyed j Ezekiel Brotherton of IxK-kncy led
a very pleasant social hour. jjn the di.scussion of “ How Can the

--------------  I liepguc Help the Pastor.” General
K. h. Slaughter, Jr., and I di.scussion of this topic resulted in
Mis.H Katheryne Earnest Marry I much good. *

R. L. Slaughter, Jr., of El Pa.so.l' Mi.s.̂ es Vera Terry of Hale Center 
and .Mis.« Katheryne Earnest of U t- and .Montgomery of Vigo Park made 
tlefield were married in Lubbock .some very important points and sug- 
'^londay night, by Rev. J, B. Cole.'gestio .s ;:s to how the pastor tan help
They left that night for El Paso. |the Le: , ue.

Both parties are well known in Then the reports from the’ Ix;a- 
Plainview, the bride having lived giies over the district were called and 
here several years ago. Mr. Slaugh-[ heard with much interest and en
ter is an 
ranches.

heir to the Slaughter’ couragement. These reports showed 
[that there arc many splendid young 
i people in the district, who are .scek- 

Nelson Lindsay Celebrathes j ing to carry out the work of the King-
Hia Tenth Birthday dom of God.

Mrs. A. H. Lindsay gave a party The following officers were elected

I for the next year: President, L. A. 
Temple, Tulia; vice president, Mrs. 
Prosser, Plainview; secretary, David 
Bates, Hale Center; treasurer, Eze
kiel Brotherton, Lockney; Era agent, 
Miss Ruth Moore, Kress.

Tulia was selected as the place of 
meeting next year.

Bro. W. 'll. Lyon, presiding elder' 
of the Lubbock district, was intro
duced to the conference. Having, 
completed the program the confer
ence adjourned to meet at 8:45 p. m..

After the devotional at the evening 
hour, Bro. Lyon was introduced and 
he. gave his stereoptican lecture on 
“ What Methodism is Doing in A f
rica,”  which was very interesting 
and profitable from every standpoint 
for the lycagues are carrying “ The 
•African Special."

Resolutions were offered by the 
young people thanking Rev. A. L. 
.Moore, the presiding elder of the dis
trict, for the organizing of the dis
trict league and for his help in build
ing up such a splendid district organ-, 
ization.

Resolution were read and adopted 
thanking the people of Hale Center 
for such royal entertainment, after 
which the conference adjourned.

Christian Revival Will 
Be Held at liOckney 

Eider Chas. Nidhols 'from Central 
Texas, assisted by Singer Hufsted- 
ler of Amarillo, will begin a revival 
at the Chri.stian church in Ix>ckney 
August 10.

Placed 115 Orphan Children 
In Homes l.,ast Year

Rev. W. A. Nicholas of Abilene, 
who is connected with the Texas 
Children’s Home Society of Fort 
Worth, wa.s here yesterday. He is 
making Amarillo his headquarters 
this summer. He informed the edi
tor of the News that la.st year jiis in
stitution placed 116 orphaned chil
dren in good Christian homes.

THE CHEERFUL CHERl/b
TKtrtj tn Ewcnct of joy tK»Jt 
just tkrou^ tke. world.

It tKnlU in rtxK flower trvl 
tree,

It  3in<5.5 in • .̂cK bird uvd it 
sKine:s in et.c.Vv st-w,

find I K w e q i^ e
z. little.

irv rr\e..

f.ibimr> i.oard to .Meet |
The p,:blic library board wil' meet! 

at the library next Wednesday a fter-. 
noon at k o’clock. I

lars’ worth of property was consid
ered well-to-do.

Miss Dora Bell has begun a class, 
in sewing in the basement of the 
Presbyterian church, with thirty stu
dents.

Gone are the old days when a man 
who had ten or twelve thousand dol-

What is to be known as the Pacific 
fleet safely passed through the Pan
ama canal the fore port of the Week, 
and is now steaming northward. 
This is said to be by far the most 
powerful fleet of warships Uncle Bam 
has ever had on the Pacific ocean.

■iitiiiiaiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiumiiiiuiriiiiKiimniiiuiiHiiiHmia

D IS T IN C T IV E

P r i n t i i ^

Try a News Want Ad.

Printing that will nttra(5l attention and I ut your advertising in a class by itself— printing thatcontainL originaiky in conception and excel- iwiicc in its execution — ihis c^urlity of or' 'inality in- Iv id 1 i aliiy charader- i;.Ch .';i! the pminted r/ork we turn out.
1 I ' II........... . ................. ........

I ■

Newt Want Ads Pay.



Filling Perscriptions 
Accurately and Quickly

Wht*n jour doctor visits you and prescribes for you, there 
is nooH nf accurate and pronipt attention on the paM of

from a stay of some days 
Eastland oil fields.

m the Sunday for Pennsylvania.
I Mrs. A. H. Keed of l^ale Center 

Nelson Perdue left ye.storday morn- was taken ye.sterday to a sanitarium 
inir for Juarez, Mexico, to look after in Lubbock for the purpose o f under-j 
some oil matters. ' Koing: a surgical operation.

Mrs. White of Tahoka is the guest Mrs. O. R. Grogan, who came from^

HLAE COUNiy HAPPENNIGS
PETERSBURG 

July 30.— We did not get very

your druKRist— such service we are ready to Rive.
Our stock of druRs is entirely tnimplete and fresh— we’re 
constantly renewinR it so that your presecription will be 
•fill! strenRth— that’s very important.

We charRo as little for the prescription as you’d care to 
have us charRe— we believe you’re quite willlnR to pay 
US'a small profit, and our prices are named on a “small 
prolit’’ basis.

McMillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 118
Home of Pure Drugs

of Mrs. A. E. Barker. Shewill re- Oilifornia to visit her sister, Mrs. of the rain that visited the
turn home tomorrow. > W. C. Ooley near Providence, left *’ *®*'*̂ * Threshing is pro-

Mrs. Theo Shepard and Mrs. J. R. Thursday for Fort Worth. | grossing well and the crops are look-
Kerley went to Floydada Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Grammar came good.
day to vi.sit friends. in Wednesday from Mart. He was , Mrs. Herman Wiese and daughter,

Lyman O .Perley of Omaha, Neb., recently discharged, after having,  ̂ returned from Iowa,
is here looking after his extensive served acro.ss the seas with the army. Terry has been in town sev-
real estate interests. | Mrs. Ode Thomas will return to- days looking after an insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones of Tulia morrow from Kansas City and Chi- ® interest. ^
were here visiting this week, and re- cago, where she has been buying mil-f Uavi# returi^l Sunday
turned home Thursday. linery goods for Carter-Houston’s *’'®*'****’l? fiom Tulia; where she had

ij r> nr__ ____ I /-• - •> •• ••• - —  n v.'eeks’ ’.'isit v.'ith her
arrive Saturday morning from the John M. Gist of Odessa was here] ^®*̂ >fhter, Mrs. Robert^ Stephens. 
Wichita Kalis oil fields. Wednesday. He says no general Q- l^avis anil fanailir. Mr.s. J. B.

Misses Hazel Smith and fidna Ix)ck- lains have fallen in Ector county and spent Sunday in
hart spent Sunday in Amarillo visit- He is needing rain on parts of his bigi ho*’*̂ *'**̂  visiting Mrs. McDaniel,
ing a cousin of the latter. ranch. j Mrs. Ora Legg and son, Eugene,

j  .Mrs. .\I. A. I.attimore went to Ix)ck- Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blanton, who Abernathy ard Miss Maude Pin-
ney Thursday afternoon to visit the moved to Newcastle, Young county, | from Buchanan, N. M., were
family of II. C. Randolph. several months ago, have returned to j *̂ *̂'’*̂ *’ '*' ’̂h'*tor home Wed-

Rev. A. L. Moore left ye.sterday Plainview to make this their home 
afternoon for Hereford to hold .Meth- again. | Lillian Allen

11 odist cjuarterly conference. I

has typhoid

"Thad, Ruth and Benjamin Ansley,! T
.Mrs. C. W. Cory and two sons of children of Ben Ansley, have been 

Tulsa, Okla., are guests of her sis- vi.^iting relatives here, and returned 
ter. Mrs. A. C. McClelland, *  Thursday afternoon, to their hom^ in
, Mrs. E. W. Wilder left Thursday .\marillo.

I for Temple, where she will receive .Mr. Stewart and BOii of Claude 
treatment in u sanitarium. were here ye.sterday, to get a resi-'

I Peyton Itandolph had legal busi- dence in order to move to Plainview 
jness Wislncsday in Muleshoe, the new so that his children can attend Way- today for Oklahoma, to visit
j  county site of Bailey county. land college. itelative;-.

Mrs .BilllHTry and .Miss Ruth Bry- Mr. and Mra. J. W. Goodnight and hrufe Hannah and her mother, and 
‘ son returned this afternoon from vis- daughter, Mi.ss Wilma, of H o l l a n d , ' H e g i  Jr., sp'^nt Sunday after- 
jiting friends at Hale Center. arrived Tuesday to visit the f a m i l y , A b e r n a t h y .

.’ of R. J. Goode. Mrs. Goodnight is a I attended

J. Allen. We hope she soon recovers.
Roger Pinson, a Hale county boy, 

who was in active serv'ice in France, 
during the war, was here Wednesday. 
He looks well and is busy getting lo- 

i cated in the drug business again. 
Mrs. Wm. Britt and Miss Gladys

}

PEK-SONAL MENTION

ou> ,
rillo.

C. 1). Rowell went 1,1 Amarillo this 
afternoon.

Jesse Drijiho had businei^ in Tulia 
jesterday.

J. .M. Vernon Is registere<l at tli# 
Ware today.

.Mia.* Wallen of Hale Center spent 
yrstenlay here. '

C, P. Hutchings of Amarillo was 
h' ' Weilnc^lay.

M. I). Henderson left Ihi: afternoon 
for (jotrlio, Okla.

John W. Willis has rctume«l from
e Eastland oil field*.
J. H. and E*tes Jenkm, of Dallas 

were here Wednesilay.
W. E. Anderson of Grrely, Colo., 

is here on business.

Tom M. Price of Cooper had busi-
ers- I’esteedsy

ll. S .tiitub.'il Isiul'IIC', Weuits'sduJ 
night from Fort Worth.

Attorney Baird had business in 
Abernathy Westnesday.

Joe Caverley, deputy U. S. revenue 
agent, was here Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Boesen of Hu- 
ilan are in Plainview toilay.

Hum :tor I.um* left Meiilav night 
for Par i to visit relative

J. W. Grant returned Wtdnesday 
from the Burkburnett oil fields.

Mrs. M'. (*.. Kenyon of Amarillo is 
the gue-t of .Mrs. R. C. Ware.

■Mrs. Robs-rtson of Rogers is here 
vi-iting her nie<*e, .Mrs. K. J. Gooile.

Miss Ophelia Dorwood o( lamesa 
is the guest of .Miss Eltxlia (iraves.

.Mrs. Tom Tripplett of Floydada 
was hen* Wulns-sday visiting friends.

11. .M. Fletcher has returned from
n «tny o f sojne New Ve^r* sttend n nice

I Mrs. J. W. Grant is expected home  ̂
next week from California, where she si.ster of Mrs. Goode 
ha.s b*'cn for several montke.

•Mrs. Beulnh Hoyle Kier, who *haŝ  have gone to the mountains of Colo- 
l,een here visiting her mother, left rado. They were accompanied by her 
Thursday for her homj in Houston. | brother, Mr. Marshall and wife of 

.Mias F'itzgerald of Jacobs Bros. Co. Whitesboro, who were her guests, 
left this me ming for Brownfield to| Mrs. Wm. Britt and daughter,

the 5th Sunday meeting at Happy
.Mrs. a ! b . Martin and little son «-«P<»rted a good time.

E. B. Shankle and family attended 
service.s at Bledsoe Sunday. Dinner 
was served on the ground and a good 
time was spent with those fine peo
ple there.

A.
5»id \‘ i?it ••rtat'v.''*. Glr.vds, of Po*e~?burf;, toi k tl'.e t'a 'n

I). F'. Sansom will return tomorrow 
morning from a trip ilown in the 
state.

•Miss Cleo Kerley went to IxKkney 
We«lnrMlay to visit at the Thomas 
home.

.Mi.-s Brooks of Oklahoma is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. P. J, Wool
dridge.

J. M. Ilsniner will return tomorrow 
morning from a trip to Wichita, 
Kans.

Mrs. W. R. Ix>gan returned .Mon
day from a visit with her mother at 
IxK-kney.

.Miss Aletha Beauchamp returned 
this morning from a visit in Alamo
gordo, N. .M.

F'aris F'rye returneii this morning

■past week. He u*ie<! lo live in Plain-I Sprinjjs, Okla., where they will at-[ 31*“
view, but now resides in Oklahoma, jtend a re-union of the Parker family. > showers, which is very helpful

•Mr. and Mrs. Roy San.-om of Forti Mjs.s Opal Thomas spent the fore j  Pri
Worth arrivi*<l Thursday to visit his'nart of the week here visiting her Henderson sj^nt f  o E i-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Sansom. I .Mrl ^ m l  ThomTs and r e ^ T "!*  ‘l’ *

Misse.s Fannie and Elizabeth Goode| turned’ to Amarillo Thursday, where j ’ “ *̂ *"*̂
returned Tuesday from a visit with j,  ̂ .stenographer in the offices of * ^

PRICE CHANGES
Hevntisn of ti»i«i‘Uleii rust-, in Ui»' itmis which enter into oiir bu.siiies.s 

we Im.e foiiiul It iiecessiiry to make a chanRe in our schedule of prices 
to l ecoine elTv'ctive AuRUst 1st.

We find these new prices are ohliRatory if we are to continue to give 
you the sort of complete service which has made THE W AU.ER TAILOR- / 
INCI rO.MI'.V.NY W.\Y the wjiy of tho.se who care altoiit their appearance.

I ’NTIL H ’RTHER NOTK'E THE.SE PRIC ES W IIX  OBTAIN—

Men’s Suits, cleaned and pressed------------ ------------- $1.75
Men’s Palm Beach, clean and prea.sed  .............. I1..50
Men’s Palm Beach, pw?ssed _____________ _______ .75
I*adies’ Suits, cleaned and pres.sed ................ .......$1.75
Ididies’ Suits, pressed ___________________________  .75 and up
Plain Skirts ___________________    »l-00
Fancy Skirts ____________________________________  $1-00 and up
Dresses, plain ..................... .......... ........... .........  $1.50
Dresses, fancy •....... .. ..... ....... ..— 4—  -------- $1.75 and up
Blou.ses ... ........... -..... -.... ........... -.... - ...................
Silk Shirts .......................    .50
Trousers, cleaned and pressed .................. ......... . .75
Moleskins and Corduroys .................    $1.00

• *

Remember THE WALLER TAILORINO CO.MPANY WAY IS the best 

way and we stand ready to serve you always.

Waller Tailoring Company
PHONE 188

relatives in Dalla.s and San Antonio.' the gas company.
Dr. E M. Harp has returne,! from I „  ^  Johnson'of Hale Center has

* some ime a wet p^turneil home after spending a few
near which place he ha.s a ranch.

Several from this community at
tended the show at Plainview Tues
day night.

The presiding elder, Rev. A. L.
F. A. Phillips left this morning Vor the Plainview sanitarium. He .Moore, preached here Sunday night.

*  ̂ and Mrj<. JohnHon wmII leave soon for
hia home in Punamn, Neb., after look-' * • # i i a au • i i l  , ^ . ̂ . a. a trip o f several week* to their old’ iionm*p attended church here Sundaymif i ftcr hi» two farmg in this coun- , . iioopir auenaeu cnurwi iiere ouiiu«y
ty ihoni® *" Iowa- night.

Mr. Maddox, who is in the oil bu.si- N- Brooks and; The district conference of the Ep-
children returned .Monday from a vis-, worth League which met at Haleness at Wichita F'alls, was here yes

terday. He u.«ih1 to work for Carter- 
Houston.

•Mra. J. 1... Harrington and daughter, 
Miss Ollie Maude, also Miss Amv 
.Moore of Hale Center were here We<l- 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan l.ydick and two 
children of F'ort Worth will arrive 
Saturday morning to visit the San
som families.

.Mrs. Howell and children of Sny
der, who have been visiting the F]l- 
lerd families, left Thursday morn
ing for their home.

Lieut. Sim Sheffy, who came to be 
^  his mother’s l^dside, will leave 
.Sunday" for Newjiort News. Va., to 
join his command.

Mrs. C. I). IIill and daughter of 
Gruiulview, John.-on county, arrived

it of .several weeks with relatives at. Center was well represented from
Sonora. While there they spent this place.
much time fishing, and report abund-j W. M. Henderson’s family attended 
ant supplies of the finy tribe were.the singing convention at Ellen Sun

day.
Miss Malzie Wilson is the guest of 

Miss Vera Terry at Hale Center this 
— —  I week.

Butter, lb.......................  40c to 45c | Billie Bickett, who is at work near
Butterfnt, lb.......................... . 51c Hale Center, and Miss Mildred Em-

TODAY’S LOCAL MAR.TTTr

this morning to visit W. H. ( ’rowleyl

Eggs, dozen ...........................  .30c j erson of that place, attended church
Hogs, lb. ................ 19c to 19 l-2c'here Sunday night.
Hens, lb....................... 18c I Rev. G. I. Britain preached here
Fryers, lb....................... ....... 2!?c Sunday evening.
Roosters, lb............................... 6c There is some sickness in this
Turkeys, lb. ..............  .........  20c community at this writing.
Wheat, ptr bu. ..................  $2.07 j W. H. Kaylor and W. M. Hender-
Oats, burhel ...........................  58c son attended Methodist quarterly
Alfalfg, t o n .............$13 to $20 conference at Olton Saturday.
Wool, lb. ....................  .30c to 45c I W. W. Pinkerton, Ed Sevier and
Hides, grec,......  28c; dry .....  35c boys went down in the brakes and

, , ___  _____  got some wild plums last week.
and family near towa. i ,j W. M. Bry.son of Brady came i n --------------------

.Mis.s Helen Barnett returned this rtioniing to look after the har-| Rev. G. H. Bryant, pastor of the
Thursday aliernoon from Lubbock, ve.-ting on hi.s farm near Plainview.' Methcdi.'‘t church at Hale Center, 
whese she had been visiting her sis-|jjp sayg j-rop conditions are very fine pasRed through here yesterday mom- 
ter. Mrs. H. P. JVebb. jjj section of the state this year,I ing, en route o Clarendon.

L. R. Grimes of Pasadena, Colif., and the people are getting over the! -------------- —-----
who has lieen here for several weeks severe drouth conditions that prevail-' There are 251,118 automobiles in 
looking after his farm, will leave cd for three year.s. Tfxa.s—a car to eighteen people.

DURABIL ITY
/

is power of resisting influences which tend 
to cause changes. MEMORIALS are intend
ed to be everlasting in their original appear
ance. Our knowledge of Monumental Ma-̂  
terials is your guarantee of durability.

South Plains Monument Co.
Plainview, Texas



WISCONSIN HEN LAYS SIX- | 
TEEN EGGS IN ONE l)AY|

TEN VS HANKS U n H  
IN M IN  SENT i'O WAH

Cn'intiy >.lep Sutwiior C
•■i- And N.ili>f Hi All Foreign, 

Ui-port Show*

Only four .'tates had inore men in 
the American arnty than did Texas 
ilyriny th«- w:ir w Ah (Jermany. This 
fact is shown m a "statistical sum
mary” issued by the War Oepart- 
nient, through Colonel Leonard P. 
Ayres, chief of the statistical branch 
o f the general staff.

New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
and Texas, in the order named, 

furnished the most men for the war. 
New York lead.- the li.<t with UtiJ.Sdd. 
or 9.79 per cent of the army. From 
Texas came lol.Odo, o. .'>.01 per cent. 
Ohio, just ahead of Texa.s, i.s credited 
with 200,293 men.

Texas is among the group of mid
dle western states who.se drafted 
men .shoi êii the highe.st standard 
o f physical condition. Tlie poorest 
physical condition was found in New 
York, all the New England States, 
and some of the Western states.

where many invalids had gone for 
their health.

Tl’.e healthiest state-, judged by 
the te-t of highest percentage of 
drafted men who were physicially fit, 
ŝ ê e Texas, Oklahoma, New .Mexico, 
.Arkansas. Kansas, Nebraska, low,: 
.Minnesota, North and South *I>ukuta, 
Wyoming and Kentucky. The be-t 
phy.-ical conditions were found in the 
agricultural -tates; the lowest i.i in
dustrial states. Native-born vere 
superior, physically, to foreign-born; 
white.s to negroe.-i; country boys to 
city boy-. The difference in physi
cal condition was >o great that from 
100,0(K) registrants, the first classes 
would yield an inlantry regiment ot 
men more than could bo found in the 
-econd cla.sse.c.

vines Owe I s SK.fi 13.090.000
Washington. The United States 

now holds S9.t>15,-I00.927.t>.") wort'.i of 
I. O. Us. of the .Allies. The totai was 
reached Saturday when a new loan 
wa.' M.%ie to France for |157,r>49,000. 
France alone now owes the United 
States ?3,010,02*;,hOO, the Treasury 
Dafiartment announces.

Service to Customers
It bas always been our po licy  to help 
customers save money, avoid waste and get 
complete satisfaction in the purchase of all 
kinds o f building material. When they tell 
us their plans w e tell them how  to buy 
economically and what to use. When their 
plans are indefinite, w e frequently make 
suggestions that suit the need.

Our Customers Are
Friends•

because we are friends to them first, last 
and all the time. With a high quality for 
a fair price guaranteed, profits take cate of 
themselvaa. Come in and get acquailited

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phone 107

Do You Own Your Home?
Not?

Can a hen, can any hen—no matter | 
bow pepful and ambitious—lay thir-| 
teen eggs without getting off the, 
nest, all in onr day? Don’t all speak 
at oiue. Many people who .said, 
things e.xactly like those you arc now: 
tempted to sav have come to regaiil | 
a well-known hen of West Salem, j 
Wisconsin, “ with awe and reverence.” ' 
They came to scoff, and remained to ’ 
admit that Gus Rhodes’ White Rocki 
hen was some hen. as it were. She 
—’it i? rot fitting to speak of such 
a biddy as “ it”— .<he has been called 
“The Machine Gun Pullet,”  or “ The 
Ma^.azine Hen.” .Affidavits are on 
file a» to her prowess, and she is hon
ored in her own country of West 
Salem, no . -.atter what a crude out
side world think of her accom
plishments. Her claim to the egg- 
laying champion hip of the world is 
advanced in this wise by the I.a 
Cros.se (Wisconsin) Tiibune and Lea
der-Press:

Witli a record of l.'il eggs in one 
month and 77 of these prmiiietHi in 
a singly week, a three-year-old White 
RcK'k hfn owned by Gus Rhodes, pros
perous La Crosse valley farmer. Jiv
ing one mile east of West Salem, 
VV'is., claims the egg-laying cham
pionship of the world.

Poultrymcn who scoffetl at the 
story when Mr. Rhodes first announc
ed that he wa> getting from three to 
six eggs per day from one hen, and 
others who have visitcsl %he farm 
during the last wc-ek and watched 
the hen perform on the nest have 
cea.seil"to laugh when this White 
Rock’.' achiuiemonts are mentioned. 
Ih all -eriou.'ness they arc wil ing to 
take oath that the hen i« “ deliv ring 

i e ;uod ' . x<* re:vr, ’ “ •.•'•I
! At first nuesiion.ng the record of 
: the hen’s laying proclivities during 
■ the month of May, when it wu kept 
by Mrs. Rhosles, the 'keptic.«, some 
of whom were on the premise- when 
the hen last Monday laid sixteen egg- 
in a period of ten hours, now regani 
the rcmaikab’e chicken with a 'ei'l ng 
of aw. : na reverem-e

.And after J. H. Henson, lai Cro- ;■ 
poultry fanc.cr, who went to the 

I Rhode farm and camiK*d in the bam 
with the chicken for two day-, ap- 

•pi*red in the office of County Ju.lg.
I John Hrindley an'l made affidavit 
j that he saw the hen lay thirteen of 
I the e sixteen egg in one sittm.-, of 
four hours, without stopping to eat. 
drink or even cackle, the -keptas art- 
willing to accept us a verity the daily- 
egg laying record ubniitted • y .Mr 

■•*'''« Mr* Whit# Roc V let 
-out to establish a ne-.v world’s record 
I Here it is:

.May 3, four egg ; May 4, ti.ree;
J May four; .May »i. flv , .May 7, 
six; .May 8, four; May 9. thri*e.

The hen layed no more egg.- until 
May 20, when she started in with 
five. Her record for the lialance of 
the month follow-s; .May 2<), five; 
May 21, none; .May 22, -ix; .May 2.3, 
four; .May 24, seven; May 25, four; 
May 2fi, nine; May 27, nine; May 2-S, 
eleven; May 29, ten, .May ::0, four
teen; May 31, fourteen; June 1, onh; 
June 2, sixteen; June 3, eleven; June 
4, one.

.Mrs. White Rock is un txclu.siie 
hen. From the first <lay when -he 
started in her rc*corfl egg-laying 
career, she has* refu'cd to lay unle-e- 
admitted to the barn.

.Mr. Rhode,'’ attention wai first at
tracted to the hen in .April, when «>i. 
several days at noon, he f. and the 
bird hovering around the bi.rn door 
awaiting a chance to enter the build
ing when the horses wire put in for 
the noon-day feeding.

And each day that the lien was ad
mitted to the Lam, he found in the 
evening from two Hi six egg* in the 
manger. Hut there never was more 
than one hen in tl.e build ny. Right 
theie .Mrs, White Rock beran to got 
famous.

“ Still 1 was afraid to tell my-fieigh- 
bors, for 1 knew they would laugh 
and I could hardly believe it myself,” 
said Mr. Rhodes. “ To be sure we 
w-ere right I began to watch the hen. 
When I saw her lay three or four 
cgg.s at one sitting I knew- the time 
had come to begin to do a little crow
ing myself, and 1 told my neighbors 
and people in the village and invited 
them to come and see for themselve.s.

“J. H. Benson came out from La 
Crosse early last Sunday and watch
ed the hen constantly all day. There 
were hundreds of persons here dur
ing the day, and I suppose the ex
citement had its effect for the hen 
only laid one egg. Mr. Benson de
cided to stay over night and watch 
the hen another day. And he cer
tainly watched her. WTien the hen 
clambered into the ne.st finally, Mon
day, Benson sat down in a rocking 
chair in the ham near by and never 
took hie eyes off the ne.st until the 
chicken finally arose four hours later 
and hopped dowij onto the bem floor.

‘ Mr. Ben.Hon found the hen bed laid 
in this one sitting fourteen eggs. 
Later in the day she laid two more 
eggs, but Benson was gone. He went 
to the village to tell ateut it, I guess. 
He didn’t return to the farm .'

This White Rock hen is a large 
bird, but not of unusual site, altho 
her posterior quarters are larger 
than found on any other chicken in

I

B O Y  R U N  O V E R L
and tell your father that 

Bonner & Price have just received a car of the
0 '

BEST GRADE PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL FOR BASE BDRNERS
Phone us your orders now before it is too late.

Bonner &  Price
ALLEN & BONNER YARD 

Phone 162
E. C. BONIER CO. YARD 

Phone 331

The Citizens National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Pmius . $140,0O0.C»0

K. n. n i 'o n n s  u. r .  w v u k  h . a . r M )K i (U (M »n
I’roident Vice President ('Hahier *

II. V. iirta iK s ( ’. iii’taiKs
.\Hsis|jint ( ’tishier Teller
.JAS. H. HKKI) OK.NKN A SKIPI*

lle:id lt4Ntkke4‘ptr ('olleetion Clerk

With Itu-ililies for per-unal service ull customers will 
appreciate vour account whether large or ani:tll.

I

Automobile Owners
Can Eliminate Their Troubles by Using

Diamond Tires
Fabric Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles.

Cords Guaranteed for 8.000 Miles
%

Once a Diamond user, always a Diamond user, be
cause they are made right, and the guarantee is giv
en in good faith. The Diamond is as good as the 
best. We have all sizes.

G. C. Electric Co.
a large flock on the farm. She in 
fat and decile, a voracious eater when 
off the nest, and consumes a largp 
amount of grain. Mr. Rhodas be- 
lievea the hen is three yeara old, al
though he is not pos.tive on this 
score.

'The eggs laid by this hen ai^ of 
normal aize, have full hard sheila and 
single yolks. A number of the eggs 
have been used for setting purpose.  ̂
under other hena, and all have been 
found to be fertile.

CULTIVATE THE HABIT
OF SENDENG IN NEWS

One of the things that ougut tw 
become fixed habita in every house
hold in Plainview end Hale county 
is that o f sending the News the news 
items which yon may know of, telling 
us of your news and any neighbor-

hood items which might be of inter
est to yourself, your neighbor or your 
friends.

Every lodge, church body or social 
organization should have some repre
sentative who will look promptly and 
carefully after its news reporting. 
I f  you think some organization has 
better news service than your own, 
it is probably because that organiza
tion looks after such matters better.

Wj-ite your items and send them 
in when possible. You can telephone 
them, but please don’t ask that long 
lists o f names be taken over tele
phone, as it not only requires much 
time, but usually errors occur in lists

Above all, be early. Ksvsr wait 
until publication daf to scn4 an item 
in that can be sent in before.

The Newi telephone number is 97. 
Residence phone 662. Fix it in your 
mind.

I

Patton House
C. H. PATTON. Prep. ’ ^

Opposite Overall's Bam 

Meals SSc Beds 26c and S0c

Dr, P, E. BERNT
DENTIST

Office over Third Nalloeal 
PboM SM Plainview, Texan

D** the nennl.,5 emjnt? 
not think so Just hand them to oe. 
The extra cent put on letter postage 
during our partieipation in the war 
yielded the government the tidy sum 
of 1110,000,000.

r



Free Proof
• To You

One IVnny Will lUC'II-TONK 
< *  C'uet You, if it Doesn't Prove of 

(itnuinc Worth in \OL'l{ CASE

You are to lie the ju«lge— tr̂ r thin 
famoui tonic— if  it doesri’t lirinR to

Q U E S T I O N N A I R E
ANaWBRS WifiCH WILL SOLVC 

PKNPLeXINQ PROBLEMS OF 
THIS RECONSTRUCTION ERA.

you new energy, a epiendid u))petite, 
re.stful Bleep, peuceful and quiet ner
ves— if  it doesn't destroy tnat tired
feeling and build you up, then Kieh' 
Tone will be free to j"ou. It will not 
cor*! you anything- Ni»T OXE PEN’ - 
NY.

YOU OWE IT 'I'O YOURSELF to 
trv this marvelouM rcimiiv. YOU 
o WE i t  t o  y o u r  I A.Mll.Y AND 
FRIENDS to l>e strong, well, happy, 
bright o f ej e, bi^ik o f sti-p, ruddy of 
cheek, sble to go ai>out your work 
with a sinile on your lip- !

On each liottle is plainly printed, 
"Moniv cheerfully nfuntlcd it not 
entirely atisfaetory," and your own 
loeal (trugi'ist will let you try Rieh- 
Tone oil tins money hack guarantee.

One u»er ays; "1  wa-i run down 
tifi-. r n bail c.; e o f ‘ tlu.’ Wun in lied 
four inontbi and under Uie eare of 
hv. doctor I, had nervotjs prc.itru- 
tion and could not -le«p and aie %ei> 
little. I got a bottle of your wonder
ful loiiie. Rich-Tone, aini am now 
eating thr^i* times n day and I sure 
sleep sound. I can't :>y enough fur 
iTiur wou'lerfuf' t«^ic, Rich-Time. It 

worth its welgnt in gold. It ha  ̂
'Bved me <.~h) or fOU ss I aus going tu 
Mineral Wells, but I do n< i need to 
go now, banks to Ra h Tone."

Kirh-i«ii>r makes more red corpus 
cles, enrithing and purify.ng the 
blooil It contains all o f the elements 
that are ne<ile<l most in maintaining 
strength and vigor. Kirh-Tune re->ts 
tho tiretl nerves, restores sppi-tite, in
duces healthful sleep it gives you 
all thvse things which mean energy 
and wcll'lieing. Ret i  bottle to-<iay 
•a  our money-bark guaranU-o. Sold 
locally by Dye Drug t'o.

Query.—Ths governmant has IsunchcU 
an eduealluniil campalsn to ciiroursgu 
I'uMillns In order to put more men to 
«o rk . Would not n similar movement to 
show how ths old structures can he best 
and moat economically repaired and iiia4e 
S'lod St new also help?

.\iisMer.— It Is learned tbnt such a 
idiin In III efTei'l niid !s linked directly 
wlili the WohliliiKton iirnpiigniidn

liidur.try mast ! t'lrnod imek from 
works of w:ir to the ways of ponce.
IdMpIo) iiioiil must tie found. In tlie 
iiieiinuhlle, for Lbose wIioko occiipii- 1 
lion bus hi on tniyrriititod. Tlici-o Is no 
real surpli;s of liili"r In itio rnitisl 
Slnli=' Uatlier Ihcio Is ii ->luirtiige. 
ulih li would bo IK iiie If mirnuil comll 
illMoiia were iil-cemli rcsluri'd, iind one 
fclep l-iwnrib rc.-icriug Mu'iii will come 
wlili^resumption of icpalr work

I io\eriiiMeiit re-trletlnns, ImiM.sed bv I  be 
tile ne.e,--dllri of the war |>r",;niiii, , 
hate for mnny montbs pnsr re'urded 
or r.lb ”c!h<'r |.r»'en»#.<| eonHinielioii, .
Imprm ciiieiit ami repairs Tbc-.• ro- 
--ilrlcileiot are loov off, and there Is 
v-iirn-ly a town, n oily, a fnetory, a 
dwoltlni; or n fiinii Hint d<a>s not revoal 
a crying iuhiI for prt'mpl bHi-iiIIoii 
Nothing delnys such Instant aotloii ex 
00)11 th« fooling that prtoos are high 
for lb* time Udng and may bi» lower.

Thill Is not loglml. No msller whsi 
It rosta to repair, Uie rosl Is less Ilian 
the coal of noglei't. No mailer what 
the rust of imlnt. Ilia wind and the 
weaTher will cutleof a higher bill la j 
Oelerliiratlofl and deoay. l

Clumsy Birds.
*‘IIow clumsily birds lly,” said n lioy 

sroiit, eyiug the rooka llaiiplug their 
way home. The niidacity of this crltl* 
ciaiu from a yuuugsluc atuggc-riid luo 
(writes a correspondent); but, by Jove, 
he was right. High overliend, higher 
than one ever saw ii bird, uu iilr[iluno 
droned musloully In Its effortlens, lin- 
perliil way against the sunset, through 
the tliHS'o of clouds and liHipliig in 
sheer ecstasy of perfect commuiid of 
power, swept down to eiirtli In great, 
glorious curves. That wii-i llio twelve* 
year-old hoy's crlferlon of Hying. Ileiico 
Ills almost idl.vliig contemiit for birds 
nitli their (lurry and visible output of 
energy. 1 Ids liid and his coiiti-mpo- 
rnnes kiitiw iiiiiii'ug of the '.V'*!i<h*e 
with wlilcli men for iiiilold gencriitlons 
have wnt«’liofl and envied the bird.* Hy
ing III the iilr. .School cMIdivti crltl- 
eI.;o the HIglif of the swiilluw', for'lhey 
li.ive grown lip with nirpinni ■. wlileli 
tiic a* IKl'e iiiiirveli.us fo them ns ii 
reilwny eiigliie.—T.oiidoii I Hilly I ’hren* 
Icle.
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( 1III.dk  E.N NO E.\t EPTION

Ill I‘ lain\iew us Elsewhere Eolith snd 
I ,*.ge .Suffer .\like I'roni Kidney 

Weakness

Inhsrlt'^d Talents.
I Mii 'm s , In r 111 'I “ iin. fiiiTii n

splendid eMIl'dde of l.dierited liileilts. 
Alevniidre 1 'nii cull, d IiMimis |K're, 
the great I'reiii Ii i .n„<ntie ine 'list, 
wm II slilinpi- eiiil (.ditnent of til • ll'eli# 
l:d and ph\ il • Imrneierlctle-i of tils 
rn> ;'I|iorents. I I "  was n griindson o f 
llie Miiripils A li’Xntidre Davy de In 
I'lilUeieiie find a ni gross, both o f 
Haiti; his father, Alexandre Davy do 
Is f’ sllleterle Dumns, was for a tlniu a 
general undiT Nii'sileon.

The Son, Alexandre Dumas, was one 
o f the most dlsHngiil«hed o f inislern 
Treneh drnmstl-ds. Horn In Paris In 
XKli. ho was a prollflo writer o f  romnii* 
tic and chlriilrle isissiou. IIU  **I.a 
Dome nnx f ’nn Ms--.’' which was drn- 
mnllxisl In D sT. wns one o f  the |dnyg. 
In wbleh the divinii .‘tjinih sooriid her 
grontost mieee**.

O rta rrh  r . it tr o  »•
«m i U > 'A l. AITI.U '.'.’ '.V •>
csonot ras'It th-- s» il • ■ -nt
('a larrti Is a ks-el il n a-r • i- n
Buvficwd bv il'it • :i i- .1 n.
sad Hi unWr lo . n- 
(aSv sn laieriisl '>•’ M ,i I 's
Isrrti ru rs is is i..i • • *11 nr.e
sets Ib i.. the :nl«s 1 •"! ! s . . . ir
fsi-es *f |h* ;ir»lr ■ 1 *l i t 's li'i;.

W4« pfs^rriu,.,! 1 r 1.1 of I .*• Is-U

fihrc'-ccf.# m iMs • uniry for v» « ts Ii 
s -7i.«*lt*.S«a SOIU. i-f IS# h..,t -.ii*«

bheWll. . ..ii.SJni l It 111 ti»in# #( (l .- 
bt'Si blitatl t ir.n. rt IS - if  . I r- in*
I I rial I II . f  1'- iiicrimri# Is litll't 
»*si-rrb i ‘ , I. It 1.1 11 t '.uluet ^i *s
WtHuttff- 1 r, i -ln i»T rn'iirl.vl i Ofnll- 
tWtn# ^#n.l ' irtOi.i..fu* t fi«#
r  3 • Hi NI r A ' > I- •'»•« . Ti.^ilo O

' l l  i . -isqitis
tl*e • I i.iuily I ■*.< 1. osllaeUvii

I h s m l i r D i n ' s  ( o Ih (  holer a. snd
^  D l j t r k o r s  Krt irdy

I ' a  5 isni 'y  w t l o u l  enTTiii*i»i,
•ho d.I Kt • p II ji pte|i«nttion at hand 
dtninir fsi' hut summer numth*.
« halDiwi'lii o‘s fa ll., ('ualers arvl
lbarrho#A Renicily i> worth n any 
I ’ fso# what it cf»al» wlwn nor lril und 

, • ' i —n-# #n#«a«n tA hw fiwadnl h*
^  tvr# lb# •ummer la over. It has n»*
"a superior for ths purpoaes for which

It '* int>.nil*sl B*jy It n«w. Olitasn* 
abte rvrrywbora.*

WKal i> Is ba known a> thr Par lu 
first aafep pa- cd H.tough I'lr Pan 
ama cans! the' fore |«ort o f Ihr wn-a 
ami m iiuw ti-aniing nortbwar'l 
This 1- said *u I e ly far tk'- nio t 
puw'rrful fleet uf warsb ji I'm lr Sam 
has ever hail i ii t ie I*bi ife  o.r.'»!i.

I

■t>- 
.: In 

\ 
I a

1
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So

Qssrr — rVhal ■ o >nu Ihina at paint aa 
an lnv#etm*al, asMt# fr .in ih# acpraranra 
It r I *si#ti ( m i l  I ,\t I #.ai a

u ■ r*g>i.arl|. sa> *> , .i-n ^  .
viwrsT

.\|| v rr .— les i:! | IM p:* 
ptlcsl w lo'ti lie«*|i'i| I* *» I 
iiiukllig a lloij i. 
liflOai* Wurth bJ.’kXI 1 1  I r 
I *el o f  aIslUt f  IJ Ih I,
I1.111.K' w ill neril tlMiu. I.'i 
Ibr liiln l ri.-sl o f  wl leli w ill 'o ' 
l e f t  V H leiiil pnliif, siii'li a l!*e: 
fa ll liiio  fS ! iiiii-ie ruin In Ihi >eani
• ii'.ii'g  00 yesra as a liusla for our llg* 
iriis n r  (ii.d tliSI w llh  paliil a lioma 
wilt Insi Ihal tio ie In gisMl r< i d lllon  
mill w ill coal, plus luilnt, ft.r.T.'i \t llh- 
*•<11 palm  Ibo lioiiai* Would 1 I "e  fo l>e 
rebulll at the end o f  JW years and 
iio iiid  hi' read.v for anollier eoiupleta 
recovatlu ii when Hie e lx ile lh  .vear ar- 
r lted  (\>at. with.eni lailnt, |ri,ikaj fur 
a li'iti'e  ready le  (a ll Iti plis-ea D ies 
t i 'v  isr p^li lin g  pay t Aa Hiv old 
D :t' U II luge imya :

• r . . ; : , T  T A v c  . 'c r !  f r ; : * . ' "

'Jc#*w — I ksvs a owsslll# at olO paint 
i.n lian.l Can I us# II lur IK# Srsi rsal In
r« pa In iota nijr barn .'

Atiswar.— On no aeruinil (lio tild  old 
IHi'iil which has lie iiiiiie  fa i be uaisl 
(o f  |irlming elH ier olit or new work. 
IM'I iia liil In iba l roiubiiiin  la lu-iit umsl
• Ml a fiH.ee. I ir l ik i 'i  ill or Hiiwi ik I f  
) oil ta b le  yeiii b.iri. sol',, .i iiily |o 
palm  II. lu It Ilic  Jiikllce Ilf r go,el ),ib.

I ■ child weak, frii;! a.n'l p. L'?
No control ovi'i' thi kidney ’ ac

tion .'
. Ki : v ' . .tkm .< i !i MT ou. lliiii<

I'ar to.) .-.'liou* to ovorlooli.
It imy 'O' .iii a life of .''' kliiiL'. i.
I’ ' by PI iii-itw e-nei. ii-.'-.
I' I Doan’s Kidney Pill,. .

I Li.dd i-i| I Plamvil w piireiit ;.
J'e.i.l this I'laiiiview mother'' cn- 

(loi ' I'liu lit:
.M.iiigci', -ay.-,; “ .My little 

Uiy tell year- o f age had kidney 
ooniiilaint for thic>e or four year.*. 1 

, had to keep him ill the house mu t 
all the time, lie* complained of hi* 

,Lack ill him and was tired und didn’t 
'want to do anything. At time.* Ii-j 
i was iiervoii* and hi* kidneys wore 
' certainly in bail shu|>e. Often he 
would liaye to get ui> tw o or three 
time- during the night to pax.* the 
kidney seer<'tions which were painful 
and then again the pas*uges would 
be .*canty. The doctor advised me to 
try iloan ’s Kidn^’ Pills und I bought 
two lioxes from The R. A. Ixmg Drug 
Store. They gave hi.Ti great relief 
and excellent result.*."

! libi'. at all ilealerM. Foster-.Milburn 
Pa., .Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Why 
Suffer?

iV.a. J. A  -Cox, ol Al* 
denon, i/. Va., writes: 

dauKhler . . . sul- 
htrd tcmbljr. She could 
set turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave hex up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suttcred so 
Riucb a t . . .  time. Hav*
Ing lic—d ol Cantid, we 
lotH lor her."

GARDUl

U. O Invent* Aril Rust ■sOoi>w,“
l i ' i ' il !•' ii'i ' I'u r Hie uwvi iiin irn t 

' I t i l '1 ! r  piiiie* 111 il.iii has Ml tong 
)• I I I s l iD ig  III 11'Mii eri till eiili- 
■ I « Ilf I 'ln ii I'tiiig iin ii unit *U '«I from  

. t4«i III nr. i i i 'i i i i ; i i  In *ii|ie (tils  fecl- 
ersl s|i, 'i i 'l- is  11 I ■■ |ii'rfis'Ii-d cat . es 
fT IT i*  I 'f  (ir. le. . l e  II I |>.ii* 1(1 til w
I unvi-eilull H 111., i t-e iniillnelK  to lisle 
■olirtlnr ei ih m im h i.i I iikii*  w ||| got l)t» 
found i iIbo for ilie wi*call«*<l ''d"|>ea'’ 
•Chleli till' g ii'e rn n ie llt Iihs llive lile il to  
tw s|iptle<l lu airtiliinti w ings and w lik'h 
a re  poasi'saed ol  valiin lile weullMar-r*- 
wUtlng slid  Q rrp iix if Dualities

Tta Womft Toole
"faiafcvrdayg, saebe- 

1̂  to Improve," Mn. 
Cog continues, “ and had 
DO trouble a t. . .  Cardul 
cured ber, and we sing 
Its praises everywhere." 
We receive many thou
sands of similar lettera 
every vear, telUneofthe 
good Cardul has done for 
women who suffer (rom 
compbints so common to 
their sex. It should doestr"' eTi5

CFiFECT OF COLOR UPON THE
OURAAILITV OF PAINT.

PwoiHTty owners wiio may bsvs un- 
iWr cunslilcmtlon the painting of 
ilwwHtngs anil other structures should 
remcwibrr that morw durable results 
are aStiained when ttailed paints are 
UM>d. Peniiancnt colorteg iiinierlala 
which have been ground hjr machine 
Into a high grade white palni base 
have the effect o f |>reveutlng i liulk- 
Ing" and "checking," two v't'fecta 
which are edteii observed arh*» white 
paints are uaitd.

( 'on*lipati«iii and Indigculion
I Law a •«*! rhfca'.l'-i>'t?'n’B T hK-

|.«i. M.—4 ...M.. .ay iiir^ fill t̂ '.v IV—t
I have ever u*cd for cun*tiputiun an 
ind'gi-itlon. .My wife aluo us«*l the .i 

. for in'bgi ition anil they did her 
goixl,” writer Eugeni* !*. Knight, 
VN ilmmgton, .N. <'. Chainlwrlain'* 
Tahli'tk aie mild and gentle in their 
."."'..on C've them a trial. You are 
certain to tw pleased with the agree
able laxative effi*. t which they |*ro- 
dui e. (>1 tanialile i verywherc.

I'rin on many «tuple dunu tic 
rotion I'ood advanced laxt wei-k tu 
th" hi'thc t prici * c{Uote«l since the 
civil war and far above tiie -iiverii- 
metit Heed level of la t year. In the 
f.in of th.-i the net change of the 
jince of cotton wae a decline of -I.'i 
to points but -potf: Were not un 
changed. Now why *hould the prit* 

'o f the raw product decline and the 
price of th*' HiiisIm"! prmlurt advani-e?

Taking llig ( hancm 
I It la a great riiHi lu n#.el 
la ln»ttle of rhamtx'rlain''’ Colic, 
'cholera and Diarrho«'a Remedy, a* 
' this preparation cannot h« obtained 
'on the trains or steamuhi^. .\tt»ek* 
I Ilf bowel romplaint are often ivdden 
and very’ wovere, and everyone #houM 
l o (in |>:ired for them ilht inuhle 
everywhere

. I.EMD.N JI K E IS 
• KICEt K1.H RKMOVKH

N,irl*l Mukr ibiH cheap beauty lotion 
' to rlear smI whiten your rkin

, S lu'eve thi' juice of two Icraon* in- 
;to n hoUle containing thn»e ooiwc.- of 
onbnrd whit*. *hake well, ami you 
Lave a <)Uarter pint of lb.* b«*at frec- 
k'v ti ' l  t:m loti'in, ar.'l complexion 
D aiitiHer, at vi ly, very small cofct. 

j Your grocer huii the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will 

‘ supply thne<> ounces of orchard while 
I for a few cents. Ma.-aage this rxeect- 
I ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
I arma and hands each day and see 
I how freckles and birmishea disap
pear and hosv clear, soft and whit*' 
the akin liecemes. Yea! It is harm
less.

"BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRINAlways Ask for Genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

only /xBpiiiii luutot# 1,'itii the zafe
ty “ Bayer Cross” on them are genu
ine “ Bayer Tablet- of Aspirin," own
ed and made by .^nierinins and prov
ed safe by inilliom of people. Un
known iiuaiititic.s of fraudulent A*pi- 
rin Tablet; were .sold reicntly by a 
Brooklyn dealer which proved to Le 
-'ortiposed inoi-tly of Talcum I’o\vd''r.

"Bayer Tahle'..s of Aspiiiii" should 
always Le a lfc-d for. Then look for 
the safety “ Bayer Cro.-.s" on the pack- 
iige and on each tal h-t. .Accept no
thing el.-c! Proper directions and 
lii*itge in each Bayer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of .Monoaccticacidoster 
of Kalicylicacid.

j  ferduiit he duly cited by publication 
as required by law to appear and 
an.*wer herein and that upon hear
ing hereof, the plaintiff have hi.-t judg
ment for his debt, principal, interest 
und attorneys fees and all costs of 
court, and for a foreclosure of his 
vendor’s lieVi upon the above de.scrib* 
eil premises anil that this court issue 
un order of sale ordering the sale of 
.said above described premises and 
the proceed.* thereof To he applied 
i-pon the jiaynient o< this iadg.nent 
und fur such other and further relief 
us in law und equity the pluintiff may 
bo entitled to.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, And have 
you I.efoie Kiiiil court, on the said 
fir-t day of the next term thereof, 
this vrit, with your endorsement 
thereon, *howing how you have exe- 
cuti'd the same.

Given under ~.y hand and seal of 
suid f'ourt, at office in Plainview, 
Tcxa.i, thi.s, i.'.c '-ml dny of July, A. 
I). IlM'J.

Jo. W. W AYLAND,
Cli ik Di.stiii't CcuD, Hale County, 
Tcxu.i. _

(H  VTliiN BY PI B!.1CATU)\

I BilliousneiiH and .Stomach Trouble 
“ ’’'•V, y-.'-r ogi* I S'lffered from

.leqi. •* ai iir wf e'.Ol.lLi'h tro.iM#! 
land biliouHnes*," writes Mi.s.s Emma 
Verhryke, Lima, f)hfb. “ I could cat 

I very little food that agrceil with me 
and 1 liecame .*o dizzy and sick at 

J my .*ti>mnch at limes that I had to 
take hold of something to keep from 

I fulling. Seeing Chuinlx'rlMin’a Tab- 
I let' iiilvcrti*-il, I decided to try them.
■ 1 iiiionn-eil rapiilly." (>1 tainah'e cv- 
! ery where.

PRETTY COLOR C0M0INA1 lOMt.

OVER-EATONG
b  lb «  root « f  Roarly a ll digai>4 « «  
•vil*. II yimrdiges'ien k w««k or 
ou t c f  U lt « r ,b * t ta r *a tU a a a u 4 aao

K M iaiOS
Uso M W  aid  lo  t ia lle r  digMUoo. 
P la s is s *  *9 taka—-affaetivo. Lat 
Ki-m toUo bo lp  a lra ig litea  M l  f a s t  
ilffo eU vo  Iroabka .

MADS BY •COTT »  BOWNtg
MAKKBs o r acorr* cmulmon.

Oreund
Coat Coat

■ l*noU 
Color

W hit* Lisht Ron* Medium, 
Talfiht Qrar

en iit* Lisht Gray Pull Mluo. 
a r «y  .Or#*n

Whit* LIshI Warm 
V#lk>W

L lfh l Cohalt 
Blue. .Nenlral 
l.lghi (>r*b

LisM  Qroy 8*m * Or*y. Or*y, Gray-
a llttU  dark* 
•r

G r o a n  or 
Lisht Cobalt 
lllu*

Msht O r*r Lisht Blu* Gray, lllu* or 
Lisht (trans* 
Ydlow

Lisht Ormr Or*en TJrht Omr. 
N'aulrat Prab

Ivory Ollv# (jreon Ivory or 
Graylth 

Lisht Groan
I.lfh ' Colo- 
nlal T*now

Lisht niu* Nsutral 
Gray. Ivory

Oold Bronx* [lark ar**o Lisht Warm 
Prah, Ma- 
dium Oliva, 
Warm Gray 

Cream
AliimlnuRi

Bronx*
B l«* Peift Hlua. 

U sh t Ivory, 
Lisht Nau- 
tral Gray

Ivory t m Brown. 
Durtil cTih* 
bar. Cream

tv*ry Dark Brown Lisht Tan, 
Cream. L<sht 
Gray Prab

CAJLUMEL SAUVATES
AND MAKT^I YOU SICK

Jan 1 there has l>*en unusual 
.ictji'ty m the mulhern cotton-milling 
ndu-tr,, plan., having been announc
ed for lOitny thou.-ami of -pindles 

jund hoin to I.e iiixtidlcd by new or 
ga- :7.al-oii* or a<ld< d by existing 
cor'|i:nivs This :t tivity has ti«cn 
e-pcciully nutici'ubl* during Aprd, 
May and June, ending the first half 
o f the year. It ha- re*ulte<l in r*- 
poits to the .Manafacturers’ Record of 
LSd.'.MJ ;-pindles and ‘JOi> looms to be 
installed for new and enlarging 
plants in tl.e trxHle imiusu > mi* ÎIV 
South.

\  Texas Wonder 
Tb* Texa* Wonder for kidney and 

MaHdrr troubles, gravel, dinbete.*, 
V «niU and lame hack, reSmmati*ni 
end n'gulantic- of the kidneys und 
I'liMlder in men and women. If
nut sold Ir. your druggist, will he 
*t nt hv mail on recv'pt r.f 
'ns -man bottle is two months’ 

tceatnieoL en<l often cere--. Send 
r vwom testimoniah*. Dr. E. W. 

P.a'V -JfT.T Olive St , St. Loui*, Mo. 
^-.id by drugg: t* .^dv.

v.\ p u b ? 't  \T’ o\

; -,Vi.- ■ .-.-'r ’ I '  ' IV r>n't;'t.l ( f  
Dale Coiini - Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY (.A.MMAND- 
El), Th;it j-iu summon, by making 
p.ih’.nxttion t f  this citatien in some 
r;\VHpiip«'r puhli*hed in ti-c County 
o f Hah' if there he a t  .v-patier 
|iuhrt»hed Ovrein, liut if not, then 
in the m-arrst county where a news 
I'.ipir is published once each week 
tor four consecutive weeks previous 
to the rrtiim «lay hereof, J. A. Tow- 
)er, whose msidence i.s unknown, to 
be and appear l»eforc the Hon. Dis
trict Court, at the regular term there
of, to lie holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house thereof, in 
Plainview on the 4th day of August,

Acta like dynamite an a sluggish liv
er and you kae a day’s 

work

There's no reason why a person 
should taka sickening, salivating cal
omel when a few rents buys a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Live- Tone— a per 
feet substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver ju.xt as 
surely as calomel, hut it doe.sn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it Is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
nercury and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose of nasty calpmcl today and 
you will feel weak, sick and nau.sent- 
cd tomorrow. Don’t loi-e a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dod.«on’s 
Liver Tne Instead and you will wake 
up feeling greaL No more bilioos- 
nens, constipation, • luggishness, head 
ache, coated tongue or sdur stomach. 
Your druggist says if you don’t find 
Dod.-on’s Liver Tone acts lictter than 
horrible calomel your money is wati- 
ing for you.

FOR SALE— Ilauss blocking, *nd I 
X 0 I'.imlier at a low price, just the 
material you need to frame a gran
ary.—Texas I.and & Development Co.'

'I LIFT OFF CORNS!
\  __________

A^ly few drops then lift aorc#
f

louchy corn! off with

A. 1). lull), then and there to vn»"'er 
a petition filed in said court, on the 
2nd day of July, A. I). lUlU, in a suit 
numbered un the docket of said court 
No. 1717, wherein IL C. Horton is 
plaintiff, and J. A. Towler i.* defeml- 
unt. The nature of the plaintiff’s 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 

That heretofore, to-wit on the 21st 
'lay of June, 1918, the plaintiff, by 
his dee'', of that date, duly executed 
and acknowledged, conveve<l to the 
defendant, Ixita numbers nve and aix 
in Block numlier sixty-seven, in Col
lege Hill Addition to the town of 
P's'r.v'ew, in Ha'** County, Texa.*, 
fer “ • -o*> id.'r -.tion of >hive
hu ured dollars, ca.sh, and the fur- 
th r consideration of two notes, num- 
h ed one and two, hearing even date 
with said deed, each for the sum of 
two hundrc'l and fifty dollars, the first 
due and payable January 1st, 1919, and 
the swon'l due anil payable January 
1st, I'.L’II, which aid noti'S wcic
pii.vaf'lf to the order of plaintiff and 
Jigni I by the defendant, and hear
ing intere-it ut the rate of eieht per 
cent tier annum, interest payable
uiiriially, inten-ct payable from date 
until maturity at eight |>or cent, 
which noti-a showed the retention of 
a vendor’s lien upon the above de.<- 
cribi'd property to .'Ccure the pay
ment thereof, anil furher saici note - 
providing that all past du“ interest 
oqy uiojj ysojoyu! ju.tq |im(s uoojaqi 
rate of eight per cent per annum and 
maturity thereof until paid, at the 
contained the further clauses and pro
visions that the failure to pay cither 
of *aid note.'C, or any instullnient of 
intere.*t thereon, when due, shall, at 
the election of he holder of them or 
sny of them, mature all of said notes, 
and providing further tiMt it (tetauit 
is made 411 the payment of -aid notes 
.at maturity und they, or either of 
them is placcil in the hanils of an 
attorney for collection, or if collect
ed by legal proceeding.*, to pay ten 
I>er cent additional on the principal 
arid intere.' t due thereon us <X)llec- 
tion f'es.

Whc.e' v the dc f jr.diint liecame 
bound and in law premised to pay 
the pluint'’IT th-' sums of money in 
said note,' specified accoiding t j  the'r 
f.'U'c, t-nor and eire t, but to j)!iy the 
:-nriie or any p-irt then'of, the de
fendant ha.*' wholly faileil and rcfu.i- 
■d and -till f.'iih and refuses to do. 
t'> plaint'fT’.' (I'.rr.T:" in tin' sum of 
si.i'iMi no.

Tliat hy ;eii".on e. '.:.e ilefault of 
!k. def ndant in the payment of said 
note number on** \ hen the sr'ii ' be
came dui' and unpaid on the l.t  day 
<f Janiuiry, l9l;i, he said plaiiiillf 
declared both of said notes due und 
h* re and now declare.- saino due and 
unpaid

That by reason of the failure of 
said ^efcii'lint ito 'pay said notes 
or either of them or any part there
of, the plaintiff has been ccnipelled 
to employ an attorney, to-wit, H. C. 
Randolph, to bring this suit to col
lect same and has agreed and con
tracted with said Randolph to pay 
him a .sum of money equ -.l to the 
sum of ten per cent upon the princi
pal and interest due upon aid two 
notes as his fee for hus sc .'vices in 
this suit, ■wherefore, premises con- 
sidered, plaintiff prays that the dc-
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Freezone on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stopn hurting, then you 
lift it right out. Y'es, magic!

A tiny Iwttle of Freezone coxts but 
3 few ci nts nt any drug store, but ]■' 
•■ufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft com, or com between toes, and 
the callusc.s, without soreness or irri
tation.

Freezone is the sen.sational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It i* 
weiidcrful.
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THE ST.XTl' (,:F TE.XA.S,
To ilie &ht; rt or anv ConrdaLle of 
Hide Count:, t.UEKTlN’G.

y o i:  ARK lIKREBv •'u.M.MANI). 
KI», T !uit you MiiTUiion, by in^kini  ̂
publication of thf* citation in some 
ni'.'..*jjaper publishfd in the County 
of liiib', if tbeie t'c a newKpap ĵ. 
pubiidiL-d therein, Put if not, then m 
the nearest county where a newspa
per is published, bnte each week for 
lour C')i;.'.:. utive week.- previou.'i to 
the return day hereof, T. C. Keade 
and the unknown heirs o f said T. C. 
Reade, Bertha R. Fike and W. p". 
Fike. end the unknown heirs of sale) 
Bertha R. Fike and W. P. Fike, and the 
unknown heirs of Edith Reade and 
Ella Dodge P.eade, and George R. 
White and baiuh White, and the un
known heirs of said George R. White 
and Sarah White, and Jerome S. 
Carr and Martha Carr, and the un
known heirs of raid Jerome S. Carr 
and Martha Carr, and Victor L. Scott, 
and the unknown heirs of said Vic
tor L. Scott; whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court at the next regu- 
i i r  v.'ti' the.'sof, *0 h' h“ I !'*r :•>
Luumy of li.'iic, at ihc CCiuj. uO-i,Z
thereof, in Plainview, on the 4th day 
of August, 1919, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 2i)th day of June, .A. D. 1919, 
in a suit nuniU'teil on the docket of 
.-ad court No. 1714 wherein .Mrs. 
Lizzie B. Morris Is plaintiff and 'T. C. 
Rec.lf, i.tii| the unknown heir.* of said 
’T. C. lu-i'll', Bedia R. Fike niid W. P. 
I'.kc, and the unknown heir* of Ber- 
thnn R. Fike and W. 1*. Fike, and the 
Uiiknown le.: ; cf Edith_ Reade and 
Lila Dodge Beade, and "George R.
W hite and Surah White, und tne un
know n heir.* of said George R. White 
and Sarah White, und Jerome S. "Carr 
and .Martha Carr, and the unknown 
heirs of said Jerome S. Carr and 
Martha Carr, and Victor L. Scott, 
and the unknown heirs of said Vic
tor L. Scott are defendants, the na
ture of the plaintiff’s demand being 
aa follows, to-wit;

That on the 1st day of June, 1919; 
the plaintiff was lawfully seized and 
possessed of the tracts of Ian(T here
inafter described, situated in the said
i.'UUlAiy ui iiMiV Miiu
holding the same in fee simple.

That on the day and year last 
ufore.ald, the deftndant-; entered up
on said premises and ejected plain
tiff therefrom and unla.vfully with
held from plaintiff the possession 
thcr<'of, to her dam;'.ge in the sum of 

0(1. That the pn*mise .so en
tered iijion and unlawfully withheld 
by the defendunt.* fro'ii the pluintiff 
aie situated in H'ale county, Texas, 
unit ate boundrd and described as 
follows, to-wit;

1st trait; being the wcit one half 
of .-urvey No. H7 in block D-6, certi- 
fi.ale No. 1178, E. 1.. & R. R. Rv. Co 
lontaining ]8<; acre of land,' the 
. •!! (' I cing all ' f tl.e .said west one 

‘ . t’ '* ."'fvty N’o. .87 out of con-
e.'i- \ ' ’Ic.l. r; .1:, th3 S'JUlh
t I <i
_ "ii'i trs.i't; ’ !,: all of s'jrvev No.
;>;t in Block A-I, certificate No. 226 

Wherefore, plaintiff pravs that 
the defendunts be duly cited by pub
lication to answer this petition and

tiial of this cause, plain- 
‘ 'r* r “ '^‘ for the restitution
of the above described premises and 
for her damages, and for costs of 
suit.

Second Count.
Plaintiff further prays that she 

and those whose estate she has, 
claiming the same under deeds duly 
registered, has had pt>aceable and 
adverse possesion of the lands and 
tenements above described in count 
No. 1 hereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same and paying all 
taxe.s due titeroon, for a period of 
more than five years next before the 
commencement of this suit, and this 
she IS ready to verify.

Wherefore, promises considered, 
plaintiff prays that the defendants 
be cl̂ uly cited by publication, as pray- 

i ed for in count No. 1, and that she 
have her judgment for the title and 

I pos.*ession of said land, and for cosU 
[ of court  ̂ and for such other and fur- 
j ther relief as in law and equity she 
I may be entitled to.

Third Count.
The plaintiff further says ' ’■ >,

claiming to have good ar. *
right and title to the land : 
ci'ibed in count No. 1, has I
hold peaceable and adverse posse 
sicn of the same, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same for a period 
of more than ten years next before 
the commencement of this suit, and 
this she i ' r-*ady to verify.

y. licrefoi'o, premises consulered, 
pin nt iff prav that the defendants 
be duly citrd by publication, ns re- 
miirp.i by lufe’ , an<l that upon trial 
b' 'cof, she have judgment for the 
title aiH |)o.; P'l-'ion of said land, all 
c is of court, and for such other 
and fill ther relief ns she mav hi* on- 
titli-'l lo.

l i c i t EIN F.AIL NOT, And have 
you befor'.? ; id court, on the said 

‘ 'f.y of t’.e next term thereof, 
thi:; W rit, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have cxe- 
cutcfl the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, 
TexM^^this, the 26th day of Juno, A. .

~ .......  .lo. W. W AYLAND,
Clrrk District Ckiurt, Hale County, * 
Texas. 17-4t-#

■
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WAilT COLUMN
Try M w»nr-«dv. in the News. Only 

Ic 1 word. minioiuTi charKe 16c a 
tima.

CHICKENS AND EC;(;S WANTED 
at The Westside Grocery. Wil pay 
hiifhest price. 3nl door east of City 
Hall. Phone 379.

WATSON’S lU SINh:SS ( OLLEGE 
is the best. i

FOK correct Stenographic work call 
Phil M. Fernu>on, Grunt buildinir, 
Phone 16. 23-tf

FOK S.VLE— Five room nouse with 
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lots, easy terms or like rent 
House and four lots, |2.i)00, with 
$500 down; house and two lots, |1,S30, 
$300 down; or will sell the house on- 
ly for $350 all cash. Apply at the 
New" office.

CREAM W ANTED—We test and pay
for it here. P.u

FOK S.VLE—Some goo<l horses.— 
Roy Irick, Phone Oil. 16-tf-c

PHONE Oil CO.ME to the We.stside 
Grocery and see how reasonable you 
can get groceries. Just east of the 
City Hall. Phone 379.

A party leaving here loft with^us 
for fcnle or troitp R 5 passenger Bris 
CO automobile. This car is  in fine 
running order, never was used but 
very little. Can be had at a bargain. 
See us over 1st National Bank.—Price 
& Boswell. 18-tf.

READ THIS— Several nice little 
homes for sale on ea.sy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent—W. B. 
Knight.

FOK S.VLE—Two 4-disc Sanders 
Tractor Plows.—Texas l.and & Dev
elopment Co. 23-tf

EMPLOYMENT VGENCY— Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Pho 
88. 11-t

FOK S.VLE— Two gentle mare mules, 
one horse colt, one and two years old. 
Also good cultivator.—Cora Stevens.

VV.VNTED—Greco and dry bidet. 
I r>. Rucker Proiiuce Co.

FOK .S.Vl.E— Farm, containing 494 
acres, 1000-gallon well, very well im- 
pro».;d, tliie« n* 1« » ol Kve's. .■'i» sill 
cash payment, one-third in trade,i 
balance long time. .Vddress Box 277, 
Plainview. ‘23-4t.

WI LL SELL my irrigated quarter 
joining town, well improved, and 
half .section two miles wdSt, one hun- 
drd and fifty acres broke.— R. A. W'il- 
son. Hale Center, Texas. 22-2t

FOK S.VLE— Mexican' Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas Land 
& Development Co.

LOST—On streets o f Plainview Sat
urday pocket folder with Peyton Wad
dell’s name on it, containing about 
$1.50. Finder bring to News office.

H.VVE ON H.VND at all times plenty 
of good horses and mules, worth the 
money. .Also have several .sets of 
i.:.*ness foi sale.<— .A. L. Ia»n^ord.

We arc heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of A i
ful'a Lum'ier Co. 46

MILK delivered at your door for 13c 
a quifrt.— Pecs Da'rj*. ’̂hoat ITf. (

HOW CLEOPATRA'S 
N EED lEm S  SAVED
New Process Invented to Pre

serve Surface of Monolith 
in Central Park.

HIEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED.

K 9

niyuia uE Wasiarn Ciimate Caused
Khedive’s Gift to Disintegrate.

Pai.iting Ancient Obelisk With 
Special Praparatlon Stay, 

ad Oacay— Ruined Por- ^
tiona Rsatored.

New Yorkers awoke one moruliig to 
fliid In their breukraat hoadllnee the 
news that a tealoua iiurk employee had 
discovered signs o f disintegration on 
the surface o f the city's most treasured 
antique—Cleopatra's Needle. Pbutiv 
grapiia revealed that the monoiltb was 
I>eellug, large pieces of aandatone hav*a 
Ing fallen from the tall shaft, carrying 
with them (>ert o f the prised blero* 
glypha.

London's twin slater of Cleopmra’s 
Needle wns reponeil ns resting ctini- 
fortably and eniluringly on the hanks 
o f the Thniiies. and the rival |K>rt wuti- 
tiered whether a pie|uiratlon would he 
found to stay Uie attacks of their 
harsher climate.

Such a prepiiration wns soon h<rth- 
cointng. A new ;'nlnt etuiihliintlon as 
a preservative for stoue was Invented

THE OBELISK.

VV V.\ TED—Night clerk at Ware 
Hotel, al.-tu 2 dining room girls. 21-3t

VV.VNTED—Two or three horse
power portable boiler, in good shape. 
Write E. S. Randerson. FloyJada, 
Texas. 22-2t

VV.VNTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR SALE—12-25 Case Tractor, in 
.A1 condition, for price .̂ ee Dr. J. II. 
Wayland. 21-4t-c.

Store Talk YOl NG LADY VMSHUS POSITION 
as copyist, or clerk in dry good.s 
store, will consider small pay. Write 
Mis- Hou.'C, Post, Texas. 23-3t

We sugge.-<ted Karo last week but 
thie* week we urge you to use it as 
a splendid sub.stitute durinc the pres
ent sugar shortage. The sweetening 
qualities of Karo will give the de
sired effect and will go farther than 
sugar.

j FOK S.VLE— 1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
jcron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. 
iTexa.s Ijmd & Development Co.

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE— Few 
fresh extra nice .Ier«ey i «
choice heifers, springers. 30 full- 
blood heifers, fre.sh in spring. These 
are all fulW>lood Jerseys.—S. S. Dan 
iel at Dr. Gidney’s farm, ^2  miles 
west of court house. 19-8t

* > V. • nty

One thing we like is to have a 
friend come in and .say, “ there ode 
four or five o f us in the party and 
we plan to get away on an outing 
for a few days and we want you to 
fix us up with a .satisfying grub 
box.”  We know what that party 
wants and we know that we have the 
lunch goods and the good old bacon 
that makes the trip a complete suc
cess. Let u-i supply your party on 
that outing.

Speaking of increased interest in 
poultry—there will be more still 
when all of you find that by paying 
a little bit more for Purina Feeds 
than you would pay for greatly in
ferior f.'eds you can very consider
ably increase the growth and laying 
of your chickens. We sell the feed 
and we buy the eggs and the chick
ens— friers or otherwise.

WA.NTED—To buy a four or five 
I room house to be moved. .Also wind- 
I mill, etc.—Call News office. Phone 
, 97. 2.3-3t

FOK S.VLE— 14-16 John Deere Disc 
j harrow, nearly new.— E. Dowden, 
iPhone 11. 23

! VV .VNTED—.All kinds of good sec
ond-hand clothing and shoes, pay good 
prices. Al.so do all kinds repairing 
on tinware, etc.— .Manges’ Barg&in 
House, one door .outh Egge Garage. 
19-9t.

STRAYED— Brown horj' mule, 
branded combined JA on hip, invert
ed V on neck, weight about 800 lbs.

I very old, but peart. Reward for in 
formation of whereabouts.— H. F
Gillette, Rt. B., Plainview. 20-tf

And now that the rains have prac
tically insured a bumper row crop— 
the Plainview country is indeed com
ing into its own and tho.se o f us who 
have been careful in the expenditure 
o f money can open up a bit and we 
can have the dainty things to eat 
that we didn’t feel that we could well 
afford before. Remember the fancy 
g^veeries we .sell are marked as close 
as are our staples.

; H l’ I.E.N has returned. Sandy land 
I peaches will follow in a day or .so. 
Don’t wait for the next car. Finest 
car of peaches ever pulled into Plain-
view.

f'OK S.VLE—2 Ford ana 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. I Ford with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

This should be a great cream sea
son—with so much good grass and 
such heavy crops of suitable milk 
foods. We urge you to make every 
effort to increase your supply of 
cream and to bring your entire out
put to us. We te.st it here and you 
get your checks promptly.

Health insurance bears a very low 
rate if you get the persistent habit 

Ea"-of buying your edibles from either of 
our two stores.

Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 366

Gibbs’ Cash Grocery
Phone 337

DANDY HOME A T  BARG A I N -  
Modem, well-built, stucco re.sidence, 
well located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
sleeping porch, large closets, com
fortable galleries, fire place, garage, 
orchard with all kinds of bearing 
fruit trees, shrubbery, flowers and 
vir.c^ windmill and well, outhou.ses, 
gar en, etc., infact one of the nicest 
homes in the town. Will sell at real 
bark'..In, and give terms to proper 
party. This is the best opportunity 
you v.-ill have to get a good home at 
such a low price. Call at News office.

Notice for Bids
Notice is hereby given that bids 

will be received on Thursday, Aug
ust 7th, for building school house at 
Liberty School. All who desire to 
bid will hand or mail their bids to 
Judge Charles Clements, Plainview, 
Texas. Plans and specifications may 
be had on request to Judge Clements. 
Trustees reserve right to reject any 
and all bids.

A. C. PEP.KI.NS,
22-3t. Secretary of Board.

News Want Ads Pay.

-

.NSW York ^r Iht 
l.leuletiant Com- 

niatiilFr I'-
t> .N . « f > r  •  in rr» 
yFarn' «rf>»rt. obtain 
Fi| p# --FMton of II 
and nti>vad 11 lo  ll"  
pr-'a-nl imalllon. at 
an rxpenaa of iirarl) 
l l i  'i I M) It was n 
pally awrunc Into po 
atllun at ikmiii. Janu 
ary tZ. tSfl

Tha hsisht of thia 
monutiisnl, from haa> 
to tl|>. la <> fcFt. 2 
Inclua. Tha maaa- 
uraniant of tha baaa 
S'luara Ihruukh Ita 
a a la. la 7 fast. t \  
Inrhaa Tha anllra 
watfhl of tha mono- 
Hlh Is 2l}<a Iona 

RIncs It was quar
ried near tha torrid 
■ona. It baa Iraxaraad 
tha ant Ira lancih of 
Karpt. nouat of that 
of tha Uedltsrra 
naan Saa and tha 
width of tha Atlan- 
llo Uoaan—a dta- 
tanca o f 4.400 mllaa— 
provlns Itsalf a flrat 
laxa ,,a.a*a, «v« wwa
ahosa aas has a l 
i a s  d a <1 thirty-Ova 
tanturlss. In tha 
jourss of I t ! a ils t- 
anoa It haa aarn 
I'haraoh and hit host 
(o ln f  to thair da- 
structlon In tha Had 
Saa. Shlahak march
ing to tha Conquast 
of JaruaaJam. Cam- 
byaaa daanlatlng tha 
l a n d ;  llartMlolua. 
I'latoand othar OrOak 
■tndants anaasad Inftursult of Kerp'Inn 
ora; Alaxandar lha 

Craat on hla victorl- 
oua a x p a d l l l o n  
through lha land of 
Goahan; a ll and a 
half ranturlaa of 
Roman sovaraignty 
and Chrlallan at rug 
gla at Alaxandria. all 
lha long llna of Moa- 
lam rulara ainca 
Caliph Umar, and 
now, laavlng alto 
gaihar Its naitvaland 
It stumla l<Miklns up 
on tha million dwall 
arm In thix niatmpulia 
whnaa alia waa iin 
known lo ih,- Kaatarn 
world at a lima whan 
tha OhallaW had barn 
In axlatanca for tw. 
thousand yvara

Itjr fir. Wllliani Kut kru, clioinlsi of llie 
.MfirniMilitati .MuM'iim of Art. Many 
.WMI'." I'rcxinus cnalllig with parultlll 
hail Inmii irlml. lull the ii|i;illrnllon liaiJ 
not enlircly acconipliMhcil Its piirpoae. 
The new paintini; proces.s, however, 
provtnl a siiecess, liisinteerntlon was 
halteil and the ilaiimKed parts restor
ed. New York brealheil easily OKuin.

PAINT PROTECTION
AND ITS ECONOMY.

Plainview NercantOe Co. [
Quality Tells-Price SellsGoeos-NEW GOODS

Arriving so fast we can’t numerate them. All depart
ments looming up with the new—real new. Fall Mer
chandise—New Colors, New Weaves, New Models, New 
Prices too, but you can count on us for values.

New Fall Coat Suits'
New Fall Dresses 
New Fall Millinery 
New Fall Silks

including ,’arge assortment of shirting silk. We 
busy— receiving iiit New Fail Merchandise. 
Many new departments to l>e represented.

Our store is soon to he enlarged and remodeled, new 
fixtures installed. You can count on us to move for
ward with the pace.

The Plainview Mercantile Co.
Burns & Pierce, Props.

A

1L

NOT AT ALL EAGER TO GO

Old Jeff Mad No 0 «a ir« Whatevpa U t 
B « Tranalattd Frpfn Hla Com- 

ferUdil. Cabin.

It la romniidily Kup|M>««'d that nn- 
groca fearing death will moke all aorta 
o f protiilaea lieeiiuae of I heir dr«*od of 
future puiiiahn>eiil, Itiit I'rof. I'lrlrh 
n. I ’hlllltM In ‘‘Aiii.uican Negro Slav
ery." fella the afnry of at lenat ou* 
old hard headed fellow who aleadfnat- 
ly r<>«>late.] Ilie hy|inoilc auggeatloa of 
the preticlier, and evea n-pudlulivl gl«h 
riflcatlon on hla d.-alhbeil. A I.oti- 
lalatm pliyalriun n-couiite*! to I'nv 
feasor I’hittlini f!ie finiil eplsoile In tl»e 
career o f "old f ’nelp Cnleh,’’ who had 
long N h-ii n-dvlng. “ Before hla de
parture* Jeff, the negro pri-aeher, galh- 
erc l hla snhie flo<'k o f s.olnia and alti- 
uem arouud the IkmI. lie  r<*ad n rhnt>- 
ter and pray«Ml, after whlrh they aang 
a hymn. I ’ lirle Cnlel) lay inotlonlesa 
with cloa«*d rytn and gave no sign. Jeff 
opproaeloMl and tfs>k hla hand. " I ’nrle 
f ’lileh," lie said ivirnesfly, “de doefur

onys yog are dying, and all de hred- 
dertn haa cime In for lo s)-. y<>n f<>* 
de las' lime. And now. ru d e  Caleh, 
dey vrnnia to tear from your own mouf 
de predoua Wtinla, dal yo feelt pre- 
pared to meet yn (P mL and la ready an* 
w IIMd’ to go." Old I'nde Caleb (qiened 
hla eyes amhlenly ami In a very Irrl- 
tshle time, retiiifre.1 the plotia fune- 
tlonnry In the following unexj>e<-|r.| 
manner: "Jeff, don't talk yo nonsense 
lo me. Y'ou )<*sa known dat I ain't 
ready to go and dat I ain't prejiared l<» 
meet nolMMly . . . dit ole rnhln 
suits me inonslroti.ly w ell!" And so 
be dle<l.

MRS. ARII.LA rETEKSOR
TEVO IEK  tiF M l’MIC 

hUperial attention given to breath 
control, tone placing, enunriatton 
and all rssentiala of good tinging 

At .Mrs. Marvin Gnmer’a Saturdays 
and .Mondays.

Since Jan. I there has been unutUsI 
activity in the southern rotton-milling 
iniiusiry, plans having lieen announc
ed for many thousands of spindles 
and loom, to be installeil by new or
ganizations or addeil by existing 
companies. This .ctivity has been 
especially noticeable during April, 
May and June, ending the first hslf 
of the yrsr. It hai resulted in re-

t 'L l  BRING KATES

Then i*lminvicw News one yeot 
and the Dollag Semi-Weekly News
one year   |2.26

The Plainview Newa one year and 
the Amarillo Daily Newa one year
for   iH.tS

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star $1.88

ports to the .Manufacturers’ Kf>ror«l of 
133.942 spindles ami 906 looms to be 
installe*! for new and enlarging 
plants in the textile industry of the 
South.

The preservation of structuriil ina- 
lerloN. which may Ih> oldaliicd tiiroiijh 
the opplirntloo o f paint, coiistliiiiet a 
most vital means of furthering the con- 
servailon of our natiirnl resources. It 
la, moreover, the most econnnileal  ̂
meiliod o f sustaining the appearance 
and generni upkeep of any cuniiiiu- I 
nity {

A structure coated with sheet's of In- 
dill niMier wiwild not be as well protect
ed from decay ns a struciiirs coated 
with a good oil pnlnt. This Is due lo ' 
the fact that a sheet of rubber Is not 
so dnrahle or as wiiierfiroof as a thin 
dried film o f palm. 1'he latter mate
rial when applied dries to a continuous 
elaatic film contRlnlng finely divided ' 
particles of metallic, wear restating 
idgments. A square fool of such a ' 
film upon a wooden surface costs less 
than a penny, yet It will heouilfy and ' 
protect a dollar's worth of surface for 
many years This la a low rate of In- i 
surance.

Dwellinga, barns, oiiibulldlngs. stieds, 
(lotts, fences, stork enclosures, wagons. 
Implements, whidinllls and other struc
tures, whether of wood. Iron or cement, 
should he preserved, tlirouxli the use 
o f paint, from rapid deeay. High grade 
paint may he used sucresafiilly for nil 
such purposes. Coloreii paints will he 
found the most sevlrealde, the eolorlng 
matter in the paint ndding from two 
to three years to the life of the cotiling.

MONEY
TO LO AN  on Farm and Ranch Lands.
Loans made direct— No commission charged.
Write us for full particulars about our NEW  PLAN of 
lending money, by which the loan never matures, but 
is automatically paid off in 33 years.
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